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. .' THE: DOING . 
·To try is better t1ian~the' thing. you try for; 

.To hope is higher than the height attained; 
To love is 'greater'than the love you sigh for; 

To 'seek is nqbleritnan the object~gained . 
To "wrestle with: the angel"-' this avails, 
e Although the motive for the ~restling fails. 

To. karn is more essential than the knowing;' 
To know is deeper than the wisdom found; 

To live is grander than all iife's bestowing; 
To advance, more fruitful than the vantage-ground; 

To give is far more blessed than receiving; 
To tell the truth need's not to force believing. 

To speak is voice eternal in vibration; 
To blaze a trail is saYer than hewn road; 

To think is power of infinite creation; 
To trust is finer than to s~e your God. . 

To think. to act-these bridge the world's abysses; 
To die I No soul has told a soul what this is. 
-Ruth G. D. Havens, in St. ,Louis 'Globe-Democrat. 

. IF the conception which Jesus had 
J-' Concept- of the Messianic kingdom must be 
Ion ofHlmlClf ' the basis of conclusions concerning 

that kingdom, even more must his • 
conception of" himself . arid ,his' work. be th~ 
standard by which the true character of the Mes
siah is determim;d. Jesus began to realize that 
he was the'Messiah, from the time of his experi
ence with the doctors in the temple. But the full 
awake~ing:of that consciousness appeared in con
nection with his baptism. We meet two experi
ences in the baptism and temptation of Jesus for 
which Jewish Messianism found no place. In 
that system there i~ no trace of the idea that the 
Messiah ought to. or _would submit to 'baptism, 
and no suggestion of anything like' the tempta
tion which came tei" Jesus. On the contrary, the 
generaL)trerid of Jewish Messianism forbade 
these two experiences. . Therefore, we have in 
them the first -point of departure from the char
acter and, exPerience's of the Me~siah "ai;cording 
to Jewish - standards.- . This fact is particularly 
prominent when we' c:oitsidercthe tenlptation, -for 
Jewish· Me&sianismhetc;( tliec;:Messiah to be so 
much' would flee 
from . to bap-
tis,~n,~l'IhE~r~J"lle,:.)~~~:ef1l:tjrgself.,il~de:by'; sicie with 

. . 
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~~~~ EVEN when' criticism has done its 
Deep'Mallaole most with the Gospel narrative, 
CoaacIOUID •• , ab)1lldant evidence remains that . , 

Jesus quietly but actually and fer-
vently believed himself to be the 'Messiah. The 
revelation of his divine comm,ission, which is 
briefly told in the story of the descent of the 
Spirit upon him as he came from the waters of 
the Jordan, contains material for a volume of 
psychological and spiritual experiences concern
ing fitness for the work to which he was thus 
publicly consecrated .• But the Mount of Temp
tation is the place of all others where the con
sciollsness that he was the'Messiah, and the evi· 
dence of 'the divine presence and of spiritual 
power under the fiercest temptations, stand out 
ill bold relief. In this experience, -he fought the 
battle with the' Tempter, triumphing at every 
point. In this spiritual victory, Jesus came into 
personal touch with all those who become mem
bel!; of his kingdom, and into an actual relation
ship by;virtue bf:which each one of his followers 
may become equally triumphant in time of temp
tation. This victory in the realm of spiritual 
brotherhood is an actual bond between Jesus and 
his followers, set over againRt die political and 
tnllterial victory which Judaistic Messianism ex
pected for the Hebrew nation. Too much em
phasis cannot be placed on this relationship be
tween Jesus and ourselves, whenever we are 
assailed by 'temptation to do wrong. 

" •••• 
IT would be well at this point for 

Me_Allie the reader to consider the 'Lord's 
Prayer Prayer' as the 6utcome of- Jesus' 

personal experiences, and his idea 
of the Heavenly Father and of the. kingdom of 
I:!eaven which he; the Messiah, had come to in
a'ugurate. ' Such a consideration of that prayer 
wilt'reveal in it a wealth of ~piritual 'treasures, 
set forth'in'brief fonn, but the more real because 
of its brevity and aU-embr~cing.character. Pass
ing to: the' various records in the' Gospel narra
tive, 'Ye find the statements of Jesusconceming 
his Messi!lnic consciousness and work .carefully 
expi essed. 'The 'reason for this - is apparent. 
'fhose' w:ho were' first to him belattgt<tto 

"I"h'" Zealots, ·.who pQtit-
jLgramst:th~ 

, 

power that were expected and demanded by his 
over-zealous followers. In all this is seen how 
radicall~ differe~t from Jewish theories Jesus' 
conception of his Messianic work was. Had he , . 
yielged to the plans of the Zealots, or fostered 
tl~eil' tendency toward revolution, the real work 
which he was conscious he had come to do would· 
have been thwarted. In no other way is his divine 
wisdom more clearly shown than in the manner 
cf acknowledging and. announcing himself to be 
the Messiah. 'His greatness. his spiritual power 
and the unspoken evidences that he was the Mes
siah held even the radical Zealots to him, al
though he did not yield to what their theories 
and wishes demanded. 

•••• 

IT does not seem necessary to re-
Peaceful peat here the various passages in 
MClISianlsm which, directly and indirectly, 

Jesus announced his Messiahship. 
Matt. I I : 2~6 is a representative one: "Now when 
John had heard in the prison the works of Christ, 
he sent two of his disciples, and said unto him, 
Art thou he that should come, or do we look for 
another? Jesus answered and said unto them, 
Go' and shew John again those things which ye 

. do hear and see: The blind receive their sight 
and the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and 
the deaf hear,. the dead are raised up, and the 
poor have the gospel preached to them. And 
blessea is he, whosoever shall ~ot be offended in 
me." The wisdom of that answer will be. seen 
when we consider how carefully the reply of 
Jesus avoided those points which were likely to 
foster discontent and rebellion. He also avoided 
reference to those wondrous signs which 'Juda
istic Messianism associated with the revolutjon
izing and all-conquering Messiah. This answer 
is in strict keeping with the coriception of Jesus 
cfoncerning the spiritual nature of the Messianic 
kingdom and the bene'ltolent, helpful and re
demptive work he had come to do. The reader 
will recall many 6ther expressions and answers 
of Jesus, all 6f which indicate the same care that 
his words should convey the real nature of "his 
wOlrk and of his kingdom, ~nd thus. corn!¢t the 

of those to whom he spoke. 
dosin,li!' days of his ministry, 

c()l~ne:cti.ori\Vit:h events of the 1~ few ,Weeks 

, ,~ 

. , 



: , 
; , 

In our lyceum ~ys' 
on the prOgram was 'Imlp.r4:>mlptu Speec:hell,' 
some lu~ess fellow was 
promptu db some !I~6ject, which he m.l~ht C:hlool.e 
a\ ilie moment. He: usually made of 
spe~h and esca~ total failure. of the 
wise ones, realizing ,the danger of caught,' 
used to be prepared on a 'few and when 
cane~' on they c,oul<f'calmly and set 
forth the pro and, cons of some weighty matter, 
to the envy and admiration of the careless, un
thinking ones. The wise ones thus added "to their 
reputation for wisdom, and at the same time 
gained the real benefit that came from the prep
aration. 

CAN THE "COMMON PEOPLE" UNDER
STAND" THE BIBLE:? 

power firmly in tbeir'halndiltile 
legisiation. 

•••• In these days of much learning~ higher crit-

, President Roo~evelt has started on his trip t~ Pana
ma, "sailing on the LouiSiana. It is to be 'hoped tliat he 
will exam~e thc:irotighly, the coiidition of. things in the .. 
canal zone, and, we believe that he will; , ' 

The fact of the matter was, that there could icism, and the like, the man who knows 'neither 
o~;'be a real impromptu speech; Some knowl- • Latin, Greek nor Hebrew finds himseif at an 
edge and ideas on t~!! subject were necessary or apparent disadvantage. He reads his Bible; but , 
nothing could be said. And if one possessed is told that he cannot right1y unde~stand it nor 
real knowledge of any matter, and had given iC appreciate it because there are shades of mean
careful thought, so that he knew something about iog'in the original languages that are not in the 
it, he would'be able to discuss it at any time, no translation. He is told that to understand cer-

, , , 

Lieut. Peary is returning home to this coulltry 'after 
having made the "farthest raorth" yet. He got, within ~ 
203' miles of the pole: Little, by little the unl<'nown is 
being penetrated. ' 

Northern Manchuria is now reported as free from 
Russian troops. A Chinese commission is to investigate 
conditions there with a view of settling 'trade problems. 

matter what the circumstances. tain 'portions of the Holy Bbok he must know, 
.... Hebrew poetry, or the historical setting, or some~ 

The new French premier, Clemenceau, has presented 
!lis program to the Chamber of Deputies, which accept
ed it by a large majority. ' Among the reforms con
templated are workmen's pension!\, an income tax, aboli
tion of court-martial and revision of the mining laws. 

Public gatherings, such as church meetings, thing else which .he doesn't know. It is claimed 
and the like, in which there is supposed to be by some that mistakes have been made in trans
general discussion and exchange of ideas, seem lating that entirely change the meaning of the 
sometimes to be meetings for impromptu Scriptures. A serious mutinous outbreak-bas occurred at the naval 

barracks at Portsmouth, Eng.' ' speeches. And as there is no penalty attached 
,to failure to speak, many of us keep still and 
leave the real work to be done by those who 
were prepared in advance. The prepared ones, 
who have thought on these questions that are 
before the meeting, have clear, definite ideas 
about them, and express them, to the benefit of 
themselves and others. 

" ... /'" 
Now why wotild';;r-ri be good for us all to 

take upon our minds (and hearts) the problems 
that confront the denomination-the China and 
Africa missions, the need of more workers, of 
more consecration to our work, etc.-and think 
about them and study them as if an examination 
had to be passed in that branch? Many of us do 
this--our leaders are leaders for that very rea
,son-but the rank and file could do more of it. 
How many solid hours last week did you give to 
these real problems? 

**** 

Our prayer meetings would be far more inter
esting if each one were prepared (by thought 
during the week) to express some definite ideas, 
hopes, resolves, in connection with some definite 
subject vital to Christian living. With each one 
prepared, such a meeting, couldn't drag. There 
would be only just time enough for each to 
speak. 

*.*. 
, , 

If you have thought deeply, clearly and in-
tently on these things that must be iliought out 
by some one, yotJ ,will be, always, ready, to talk, 
abOut them, when there'iS occasion or necessity. 
And better yet, you will be ready ~o do, a$ w,ell 
as talk., And. it is,doingtltat:eounts. The talk
'jng isn't n~essary, tmt the lliiriking and doing 
j , •• -, '.« 
are. ' , 

Now, there are a good many of us that do not 
know the original languages of the Bible, and A famine seems imminent in the Kiangsu province of 
cannot know them. We must take the Bible as China.' 
it stands written in English, and depend on it President Roosevelt has' announced several' changes in 
for guidance and instruction and comfort. But the Cabinet. Secretary of the Interior' Hitchcock will 
where is the value of the Bible'to us as an in- retire March 4· l;Ie ~i,l1, be succeeded by Jame's R 
spired book if the translators have made ~is- • Garfield, at present Commissioner of Corporations: At"-

" .. torney General Moody is appointed Justice, of the 
takes that destroy Its meamng, or If our lack of Supreme Court to succeed Justice Brown, 
knowledge of higher criticism makes us unable 
to understand what is written? 

Joint statehood for Arizona and New Mexico was de
/ feated by an adverse vote in Arizona. New Mexico 

I believe the Bible 'was written by inspiration gave a majority in favor of joint statehood. 
of God. And I do not believe that God would 
allow His word to be given to us, the common 
people, in form that would be misleading be
cause of mistakes, or unintelligible because of our 
lack of college education. N. o. M. JR. 

CONFERENCE AT BOULDER. 

Willis Moore, chief of the Government Weather 
Bureau, is to be reprimanded because he transferred a 
printer who would not p~y his union dues. 

Attorney General Moody has decided to take up the 
case against the Standard Oil Co. under the anti-trust 
law. 

By an interpretation of the new election law, the Rus
sian, Senate has disenfranchiseil thousands of Socialists 

Hold Conference at Boulder in 1908? Why in the coming ,~Iect.jons for the Douma. 

not? Think it over and see if there are any in-, -.. The Pennsylvania Railroad Compahy: has announced 
superabl~ difficulties 'in the way. To be sqre, 'it a general incr,ease" in wages, ,AU jemployeg receiving 
iR a long distance from the eastern churches, and less than $200 per ,month will re4;eive a. 10 per cent in
many who attend Conference in the East, would crease. The number of employes on aU' parts of the 
he unable ~o go. But, on the either hand, many Pennsylvania' systeM is about 180,000 and the irl(~rease in 

pay amounts to'$I,ooo,ooo'a'month. 
who live in the West and are not able to .go East 

HOW MINISTERS ARE DEVELOPED to Conference would be able to go to Boulder. 
The attendance would probably be nearly equal 

, . ' "DEAR BROTHER:' , ' 
to the average attendance in the East., ,', ,', ,1'.." 

n"".'tt ... ,r,ea<lersof tae, Racoou may have sOme-
The fact that the Eastern, Central and West- " thing'lriilfe.,thah'iener'al opinions:'OOnCeming tke ' 

ern Associations are small in extent of territory 
in comparison' with, ,ilie Northwestern,' Souili
Western and Souili-Eastern, keeps ': C(lnflerc:nc1e' 
in the'eastern parrof the country!thle;lilr~er;pa!t 

, of the time. ,That makes it easy £v" •• , ... 

~Ie to not' for:;thle:''''e!I~Il; 
mjght beaigoC)dhthiingtol~yeLC~., ~tI!~i 

'was con~ 
Sdiool life in W ~stfield 

,-1:0:" .'reviv'al seventy-five or 
eiil:litJrj~ie~II()I1I'S c,~ver,~.·· SJave:d7' It' was' a tQeeting of' great 
DOlv'er .. ,. , F9U'r the' :i!oJrVerts ,entered the ministry. 
My, own was ,the most real, certain and vivid 
experience I 'ever I w~s Iiceqsed to preach more 
than six years before ordination.' The United" Brethren 
require', a three years' course of study' and reading before 
ordination. But sickness arid great prostration in health 
almost' wholly prevente() me 'from further study for 
several years, and 'hence 'I was not ordained until I be
came identified with' the 'Baptists at Loveland, Col., 
in 1879. I completed 11 "scientific course" and one year 
in Greek at Westfield. I have done no work in school 
or seminary since, not because, 1 did not intend so to 
do, because 'health and mearis have, prevented: The 
strongest influence that brought me 'into' the, ministry 
was, first, my great desire to"make this, world bette,r, 
and in no calling, could I see that such fundamental and 
regenerative work for it could be done as in the minis
try; and second, and chiefly; every other !:ailing; how
ever teinpting, Was shut out from me by gloom and dark
ness, as I contemplated them. But 1 never asked for 
Iicl'.nse nor ordination. These Were'suggested and urged 
by interested brethren. Besides these, the deep spiritual 
condition of the church where I was converted con
tributed much to' that state of mind which impels men 
into the ministry. "A sanctified education" was much 
emphasi'ied in that school. The occasional information 
I' have of the present condition of the United Brethren 
would indicate that they are quite as progressive as 
when 1 ,was affiliated with' .hem, havin~ inr.rpased from 
about 150,000 to 260,000 or more. 'From wh'ift I learn 
of them they' have ,fifteen or twenty schools, one semin
ary, and are conspicuously evangelistic. They used to 
aim to have at least one protracted or revival effort 
at each preaching place. ,-A good plan, Perhaps, "the 
other influences ,that have brought me into the place I 
now occupy" are sufficiently covered in the preceding 
and need no further remarks., 

Rev. Alvah Davis, Verona, N. Y., says: 
~ , 

My mother died,when I was but a child, but I believe 
the desire ,to be, a minister was born ip. me, I was a 
member' of the Middle Island (W. Va.) Church, though 
I cannot say that it was the influence of that church 
that le~ ~e to the choice of the ministry. I was never 
licensed,. t? vreach. 1 spent, two summers in Quartet 
Work; supplied the Portville Church, for', about· eight 

, months; and was pastor of the Verona Churches (my 
present '~astorate) for five months before my ordination: 
I ,had completed my college course before ordination. 
My early ,decision was to the inftuertte of my grand-
.ather, ' and a consecrated school 
teacher. ' The though ,somewhat 
reduced in but pas-
torleSs. . , Conference at 
Salem in ,very; dear 'aunt, 
coming. to dis-
couraged, 

,J\~!I~:,t1te·'~'qIt~.\~:trjJ/:·! 

jmp'~~s~~~reftils'amM~sim~n~h~ili~~mu!~\ 
or.f.lolizec) for an- I 

othe,r J>urpose' " diVine worship; so at 
rriinislt~r. ~~d three of . least, we mi~htthink from ~heir"actit)Jls. No,' 

"!1Uni&t(:rs, I have never' the 'religious' service is no place ,fof . ambitioq~ 
t~Rat:~~e!::ns~:~t~work was inher- singers to display' talent or skill, nO,r is it a place 

Pel~hai~i5 of what I inhc:r- for show 'or parade. But on the other hand, it is 
ited:ilntlhat CdilrecUoll1.'. "'T.h'~"mdeJj(:y was late in showing a place to bear 'the good news in song, as' St. 

tw..ntv.~i;;.. years of 
.:ro:r:nlet()ellter the ,minis- Paul' says, "Le~, the message of Christ dwell in 

Utiica .. ',Wili.. 1i"i';;'}"'\I1,f,lI to me Ycr.r minds i,n all its wealth, bringing all wisdom 
,,1i •• r;,"n" entering the min- With it. Teach and admonish one another with 
IiCe:ns~~d,to six months before ,psalms and hymns, and sacred songs" full of the 

',I was orl~ainect' 'I was a graduate' of' Albion Academy 
before my' ordination. I have, t"ken no school work loving kin.dness of God, lifting your hearts in 
since my ordination eX,cept some post~graduate studies in song to Him. And whatsoever ye say Of' do, do 
Union Theolo~ical Seminary, New Yor~. On the hum~~/everything in the name of the Lord Jesus; and 
side,: the influence of my brother, Rev. G. W. Burdick, through Him offer thanksgiving to God the 
and of my cousin, ,Rev. F. ~. Burdick, together with Father." If I were preaching ~ sermon on this 
the goodly and helpful suggestions of a large number of . . . . 
the members' of the Utica Church were the strongest subJect; thiS would be my text. For herem IS set 
influel1ces which brought ine into the work. One of the forth not only the whole pttrpose and aim of 
most powerful reasons was the lack of young men who, song, but the condition 'of heart from which the 
seemed ready to 'enter the ministry. Probably that had song is to come. As I am'discussing the 'aim of 
more to do with my final decision than anyone other r' I '11 tb fi t rt f 
thing, excepting, of course, the it1;fluence of the Holy re IgtOUS song, WI pass ~ver : e rs pa 0 

Spirit which brought the whole questioI? to my mind. the verse and take that up m ~ different connec-
, Of course the influence of a Christian home in which tion. T~e passage which I just read plainly 
all the members were ~hristians must have been one of teaches: ' 
the great influences which determined my character and 
choices. The work of the church at Utica, Wis. as a 
church is finished." 

THE MISSION OF SONG. 
, E. D. VAN HORN. 

Read at the Semi-Annual Convention ,of the Western 
Associatioll at, Independence, N, Y., Oct. 26, rg06, 

The design and aim of this Religious Conven
tion suggest that class of song which the com
mittee had iq. mind when they assigned the sub
ject of this pap~r: I shall not, therefore, attempt 
a historical 'or a philosophical treatment of the 
subject, but content myself with making a few 
suggestions,' which I hope will be timely and 
helpful regarding that music which has a l!rge 
place in the religious life and worship Of our 
people today. 

. It is a matter for deep regret that the music 
furnished at religious conventions, associations, 
and conferences is oftentimes of such a nature 
that it ,gives rise to just and pertinent criticism. 
It is also a matter for regret that the choir leader, 
now and then, and more freqp.ently the singers 
,filling a place in oUt" Sabbath'morning services, 
are there for 'other reasons than a desire to ren
der 'to God a service. The fact that ambitious 
and, unscrupUlous musicians (?). are invited, and 
~ven -hired, . to praise' God for us, accounts for 
some Of the problems' wi,th which the church has 
to deal; probiems 'which frequently involve what 
a certain prdminent'Iectl.irer calls "the whole war 
,depa-rtment 6f'the church." What a pity i~ is, 
that, now' arid then there should be a ,church 
whe~e the m,ls,si6nof sOl~st sight of and 
the singers 'so'void bther 'Chris-

( I) That it is one mission of song to instruct. 
The service of song from the very beginning of 
Christianity has been a very prominent and im
portant part in all religious service. Its bearing 
upon the teaching' of doctrine and the promul
gation of Gospel truth is great. Dr. Johnson 
once 'said, "If I were allowed to make the bal
lads of a nation, I care not who makes the laws." 
What is true in this sense is more true in regard 
to the songs of the church. He who makes the 
s(mgs of the church needs not care who makes 
the creed. The message that is borne to the peo
ple in song will often make the greatest impres
sion. I venture that in a degree which we ~ittle 
realize the religious beliefs of people are molded 
by the teachings of the songs which they hear 
and sing. The first impression I ever received 
regarding the rel,ation of. earth and heaven came 
to me while hearing my grandfather singing in 
a prayer meeting, "On Jordan's stormy banks I 
stand and cast a wishful eye." This picture be
came a part of my early religious belief. Earth 
was a sort of storm~swept wilder.ness upon the 
edge of which Christians stood longing for some 
way to get over the river into heaven. As this 
was the only source of my religious instruction, 
my religious belief became more firmly f!xed 
when '1 heard sung in prayer meeting, "This 
world is a wilderness of woe, this world is not 
my 'home." While such teaching has largely 
passed ftom oti1- vocabulary of song the fact still 
remains that o~r sacred hymns' are the source 
ot' much pi ,our religious instruction. It is not 
within the of this paper to criticise the 

te~~hiing found, in the sacred songs, 
,mlost part -.evangelical, but. this 

.w~Lnt tf);"imlpr,ess" the opportunity, which is 
pr1eseln't¢d department of our 'public wor-

" . When Paul s;rid, 
. another ,with spirltfial 

reC:;ogttij'~.·t'l ft¢' . 'of a 
ch:jve"h.;lve have al:' 



'. ) It is the missio~: ': of song' 
ligious . emotion. 'I)te song' Wllticih.does. 
awaken the soul to nobler th<Jtuj[:hts ulPinL::' 
tions has failed in its mission. 
have been touehed ,and quickened ,to actli()n' 
message that came through a song. 
of men ~nd women have listened to the Gospei 
message 10 song who perhaps would never have 
heard it in 3;ny other fo~. There is something 
in the song i!seIf, 'as well as in the Iwords, which' 
touches and plays upon the very heart strings of 
h~man nature. ,Feelings of envy,' hatred, and 
bitterness have' been softened and mellowed 
under the influehce of some song. I can remem
ber in my own life when the unkind and bitter 
thoughts wrangling .in my breast have been 
turned to tears of penitence and remorse under 
the divine touch" of a song. Or, perhaps, as is 
more often the case, hopes are revived, and the 
nobler and better self is awakened to deeds of 
kindness and love. I saw in a musical magazine 
not long since, that in an examination of the 
criminals of a certain large penitentiary not one 
was found to be in any degree a musician or had, 
to any extent, been under the influence of music. 
This is a powerful testimony to the ennobling in
fluence of music upon. the human heart. Music 
Ii fts the soul nearer to God and thus fits it for 
usefulness and heaven. 

(3) In sacred song is the expression of a re
ligious sentiment. Indeed this point is impor
tant. The order of music which does not have 
for its real purpose the expression of a religious 
sentiment should have no place in a religiOUS 
service. This sentiment may be one of confes
sion and penitence as "Lowly at thy feet;" it may 
be a sentiment of prayer and supplication as 
"Help me to be Holy, Oh Saviour divine;" it 
may be a sentiment of thanksgiving and praise 
as "Praise God frn~:W1i~m all blessings flow;" 
or "All hail the power of Jesus' name." What
e~ the sentiment, I would have the singer, 
whether alone or in a group, to remember that 
he is not only expressing his own sentiments, 
perhaps, but it may be those of the entire con
gregation. 

Since reading the st(Jltv of 
two years ago,.1 am.··c<:tnvill(:ed 
condition of the llearts of the. U}''''1.,1. 

With the hearts of Christian {ull of the. 
message of tlie Christ· in .a11 its' wealth, 'and full 
of loving kindn~ss Wales burst into: one grand 
song. The revival was worked. out in song. 
Moved by the Spirit men sang and sang, and on 
the billowing waves of the Welsh song thousand: 
werer1born into the kingdom of heaven. G. 
Campb~l1 Morgan 'says, after visiting. the revival, 
"The church is everywhere singing. and praying 
and .offering praise, and pleading with God.'. . . 
and while she is praising and singing plaintive
ly in Welsh such sorigs as "Oh the Lamb, the 
Gentle Lamb, the Lamb of Calvary," or while 
the church is singing of the love of God, 'men· ahd 
women are coming down broken-hearted, sin
convicted, . yielding themselves to Jesus Christ." 
I would to God we could have such a revival of 
religion in America. When I hear the co!d, 
lifeless, stilted songs falling from the lips, not 
the hearts, of singers who care nothing for re
ligion, and make no pretention at a Christian 
1i fe, and in some cases singers whose lips and 
breath are foul with tobacco and whose lives are 
known to be morally bad, I feel like praying God 
to save us from the ,blighting influence of cold 
formalism and entertainment. It is not enough 
that a man can sing, to stand in public and offer 
son~s of prayer, supplication, thanksgiving, and 
praise for me. The man who does not have the 
message of the Christ dwelling richly in his own 
heart cannot touch the heart of another or lead' 
others in thought higher than himself. Water, 
will not rise above its own source. It is what a/ 
singer is that makes the message count. The man 
who does not feel in his own heart what he is 
saying will not make others feel it. I would 
rather hear the message from a poor singer, 
whose life corresponds with his message, than 
to hear it from the finest singer in the world, 
whose life was known to be morally bad and the 
message. came .merely from the lips. 

I hope. no one will misunderstand . me and. 
think I do not appreciate talent. I do appre- ~ 

ciate talent, and the more the better. But what 
'I do plead for is the message of Christ in $Cng 

II. In view of these facts the question natur
ally arises who shall stand before the public and 
sing, or, as a member of the choir, who shall 
stand as a leader of the congregation in this part 
of our public worshiI>? In expressing my desires 
and ideals I wish you to keep in mind what I 
have said about the rendering of sacred song, 
namely, that it is an act of 'worship, and lias for 
its purpose (I) Religious instruction, (2) Tlte 
awakening of religious emotion, and (3) The 
expression of a religious sentiment. I also want 
you to know that I am willing to .!Rake all proper 
allowances for human imperfections, of which 
perhaps none of us are free. I shall again look 
to my text for the necessary qualifications for 
this important position. "Let the message of, 
~hrist d~ell in your minds in all its wealth, bring-
109 all Wisdom with it. Teach and admonish one 

. from a full heart. Then will our services. glow 
with warmth and the message will be preached 
from singer as well as. from the pUlpit, .and both 
will be more abundantly blessed. If I· could I . . . 

another with and ' and sacred 
songs, .fuU. of the lifting 
your hearts in 'sOng CIa .. . 

would like to hang this text over every choir 
10ft, y~s, write it on the heart of every singer, 
"Let the message of Christ dwell in you in all 
its wealth and full of the loving kindness of God 
lift your hearts in,song to Him." 
EDUCATION SOCIET¥ BOA·R-"'n'-'-'· ·M'-·EETING. 

The regular quarterly meeting. of the, Execu;. 
tive Board of the Baptist . Educa-
tion SOCiety was at Y.·,.·N 

President 
that a naif ~ gi~'en",his SlociietY 
next. Conference; al~~ j"~u~steld 'LIL_'L 

be sent him. ." 
. On motion" it ,was voted that the President, . ~ 

Prof. E. M. Toinlinson; Corresponding Secretary· 
Dean A. E. Main and Prof., W. C. Whitford be 
a-committee tq prepare a program for that'ses
sion, ~ ~- submitted to the President of' the 
Conference. .. 
Adjourned.' 

,. V. A. BAGGS, Sec. 
-,---,-,------'-'-. . 

EDUCATION SOCIETY. 
TREASUIIElI'S lIEPORT. . 

First Quarter, 52d Year-August I to November. I, IgOO. 
• I. REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE .. 

DR. 

Balance on hand August I, I gOO : . 
Seminary Fund .............. $ 6Il 29. 
General Fund ...... . . . . . . . . . 393 3~ 1,004 68 

Interest on Bonds and Mortgages: 
Alfred University .......... '. . 270 00 
W, C. Belcher Land Mort-

gage Company ............. . 
Mrs. S. D. Burdick .. , ....... . 
J. A. Cozby .......... , ..... . 
Farmers' Loan and Trust Co. 

Interest on Note: 

7200 
3 00 

2750 
12 50-

Alvord B. Clarke ..................... . 
Profit on Stock: . 

Alfred Mutual Loan Association ....... . 
Interest on Theological Endowment Notes: 

Mrs. George H. Babcock ...... $ 25 00 
Samuel F. Bates ........... ,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N. Burdick 
W. H. Crandall ............. . 
William R. Crandall ., ....... . 
0, Davis ........... , ... , .... . 
Theodore L. Gardiner ... , .... . 
E. E. Hamilton ............. . 
S. P. Hemphill ............ .. 
E. E. Hyde ................ . 
James R Jeffrey ............. . 
A. E. Main for D. C. and G. A. 

I 51 
20 00 

500 
500 

500 
500 
3 75 
500 

500 
500 

Main .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 01 
Ge' orge· W. Post ............... 3 00 
Mary E. Rich ................ 10 00 
Adelia L. Robinson ........... 4 50 
Mary JE. Santee ........ ,. .... 275 
O. D. Sherman' ..... , .. , .... . . ' 5 .00 

Mrs. A. R. Sheppard ...•..... ' 5 00 
M,· G, Stillman .............. S 00 
Silas S. Thomas .............. 5 00 
Sara R. Wander ............. 3 75 
Wayland D. Wilcox ........... 1000'. 

. William E. Witter .......... 25 co 
C.]. York ...... : .. ~; ........ ;.. 500-

Contributi~ns for Theological Seminary: 
(a) From' General Conference.$ 77'47 
(b) D. B. Memoriall"und . 5 00 

'(c)" :'. 
First 

38500 

30 00 

400 00 

n.r .: .p,uN.ciPAL. , 
, .' 

,DL.'.. . 

Balan~e o~ ~(f. ~uKust ~;. '1906... ....... $ 
BOJld and Mor:tKage: . ':.:,' .. , ,'. 
t A.CozbY, per W. C. Belche(' Land 

, Mortpge 'Co. .. ...... J • .;'~ ................... : •• ". 

Matured StOCk: . 
Alfred Mutual Loan Association ...... . 

Theological Endow~ent Notes: 
Theodore L . .:.Gardiner· . [ .. : ; .. 
E' H . . . . E, amdton ........ -...... . 
Gt;orge W. Post· ............. . 

. 
100 00 
1000 
6000 

Adelia L. Robinson .......... . 20 00 
Mary E. Santee ............ . 
O. D, Sherman ............. . 
Joel ]: Witter ............... . 
William E. Witter ............ . 

New Endowment: 

1000 
100 00 

3000 
500 00-

Greenmanville S. D. B. Society .....•.. 

Total ", ....................... ~ .......... . 
CR. 

Invested in Bonds and Mortgages: 
W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Company ....... , ...... , .... $ 500 00 

,SOb 00 

Boo 00 

83000 

Helen M. Crandall:....... .... I,Boo 00- 2,300 00 

Invested in Stock: 
Alfred Mutual Loan Association ....... . 9500 

. Balance on hand Nov. I, 1906 ......... , .. 1129 

(a) 

(b) 

Total 

III. CONDITION OF ENOOWMENT. 

Productive: 
Bonds· and. Mortgages '" $36,800 00 

Stock ................ " :2.298 14 
'Notes Receivable ""'" 2,175 00 
Theological Endowment 

Notes ........... , .. :. 5,010 00 
Cash ...... : ....... " . .. II 29- 46,294 43 

Non-productive: 
Old Endowment Notes. 10,944 43 
Pledges .. ,.............. 237 50- Il,18I 93 

Total............................ $57.47636 

IV. INCREASE OF ENOOWMI';NT. 

Greenmanville Seventh"day Baptist, Society, 
per George H. Greenman; Trustee: 

"For ~~nefit of Alfred University" ... ·, $ 250 00 

V. LIFE MEMBERS ADDED. 

Rev. Theodore L. Garoiner, North Loup, Neb. 
Mrs. Theodore L: Gardiner, North Loup, Neb. 
Dr. (,ieorge W; Post, Chicago; Ill. 
Mrs. George W. Post, Chicago, Ill. 
Adelia L. Robinson, Shiloh, N. j. 
Joel ]. Witter, Brookfield, N. Y. , . 
William E. Witter, Oneida. N. Y. 
Mrs. 'William -E. Witter, Oneida"N. Y. 

. Respectfully submitted, 
. , . A. B: KENYON, Treasurer. 

ALFRED, N. Y.,. Nov~mber I, I9Q6. 

~ami~ed,' compared with vouchers, and found 
correct. 

lui,ppinessor·t11Ienriis4er}· 'o~:li:fe .mo the man· ' 
.whirl. . in mind" and 'body dismisses the 
trifles without an effort;~' ,. . :,' . 

. ',.". . . 
the JC 

. s~e, . of slaugh:.. GAMES u1\ ANIMALS. 
terlOg several hundreds 'of the.:reptlles every· T.here are many inst~nces on record of dogs 
autumn as the snakes congfegate about the 'dE:Os' havmg t~ken to coasting down snow slopes. But 
-.the. hibernating quarters.' And this mount~in !h~ d~g IS a domestic animal, and a marvelously 
is mentioned merely' as a sample of actual. con.; Imitative one; so for the purpose of proving ani
ditions in the' B!!rkshires .of Connecticut and, n~al play he must in this case be put out Qf c'ourt. 
Ma~sachusetts, and in . the mountainous districts Humboldt speaks of having seen a tame capuchin 
of New ¥ork and Pennsylvania. Both Ji!ike and monke~ riding a pig. The monkey would ~ait 
Wayne counties in the latter· state appear to be "ii··" about 10 the morning till he could catch a pig, 
paradise for rattlesnakes which literally~ swarm spring upon its back, aqp ride off with every 
along the ledges of many· hills. In every 'in- s~mptom of delight, clinging so tightly that poor. 
stance the places frequented by the snakes are of piggy, do what he might,. could not free himself 
little use or. interest to Qlan except during the of his encumbrance. Once he had secured a 
hunting season, and then the' snakes have retired mount nothing would induce Master Capuchin 
for the winter.; .to give it up. Even when the pig was feeding 
• "The snakes mentioned are the only reptiles the monkey kept his seat. The lemur is not a 
in any' way venomous to be found in the New monkey, but a very near relative. A white 
England and the Middle Atlantic States. If we fronted lemur belonging to Broderick, the natur
include the lake region and the Ohio valley we alist, used to have tremendous games with a 
must consider another species of rattlesnake; tame beaver named Binny. Macky, as the lemur 
known as the massasauga. South of central was called, would play "tag" 'with Binny, touch
North Carolina, conditions change. In the south- ing his great flat tail with one finger and danc
eastern United States we 'find the water inocca- ing round and round the heavy, amiable beast, 
sin, the pigmy rattlesnake and the diamond rat- while the beaver with elephantine playfulness 
tlesnake. The latter reptile is the most danger- would charge Macky with all his might, but, of 
ous serpent inhabiting the United States, anti course, never coming near the airy sprite. One 
grows to a I length of eight feet. All of the day the two were left alone together. In the 
southern species ' are abundant. Moccasins swarm room was a linen press, and some careless per
in thfi: swamps and: sluggish waterways, while the son had left the doors open. Half an hour later 
diamond rattlesnake is a creature of the hum- the beaver was found sn~ring happily on a com-

. mocks, prowling by night. But these are not the fortable couch of piled-up tablecloths, sheets and 
only poisonous reptiles of the Southeast. There napkins, while close beside him, his. head pil
is a beautiful little serpent that is slender-bodied lowed on the beaver's soft fur, lay Macky, also 
like a harmless species, while it is vividly ringed sound asleep. The writer once owned a pet 
with scarlet, yellow a.nd black. This is the coral t\merican raccoon. The little creature formed 
snake (Elaps ful'llius) , the personification of a)irm alliance with a black kitten, and the games 
everything in the reptile line that is innocent and those two had beggar ,description. Hide and 
pretty .. In addition, the copperhead and:the tim- seek around the coon's kennel and a pile of bar
ber rattlesnake range ~o the northern portion of rels was the commonest play. No one ·could 

'lithe Florida peninsula." watch the two witho",Jeeling positive that they 
"--~ ____ ,,,,'",,''':'''''':' enjoyed the romp and understood one another's 

GOOD HEALTH AND GODLINESS. movements just as well ~s any two children ever 
That good physical health, promo'tes mental did. One day in her wild excitement pussy ran 

and. spi9tual strength and purity is w~ll known. onto a springboard stretched out over a pond 
The Public Ledger,' Philadelphia, lately, said: and ft;!ll in. What did the coon do but deliberate-

"'The first wealth is health. In. glancing . Iy follow! There was apparently no intention of 
through the literature of admonition and ex- rescue, and in any case the cat was ashore again 
hortation one!"ay read the most eloquent of in a few strokes, for cats are very fast swimmers. 
bomilies directing people to be cheerful, to be Strand Magazine. 
hopeful, to be goOdnatured and to· avoid peev- ~------.,;.-

A LITTLE CHINESE CHRISTIAN. . ishness, irasdbi1ity~ . melancholy and despair; 
but t~ task~f beinghopdulis a 'very difficult 
one to acco~plish circulation is slug-· 

lungs' wheezy, the 
h~ia:tt.t\vc~a.k,.a:l!dr.;~h4ephyilicilLf.tleitag"relaxed ·and. 

This pretty little story is told of a spelling 
class in (:hina: The youngest of tht; children had 
by hard study contrived to keep hi~ place so long 
that he. seemed to claim it by right of possession. 

. Grow;ing 'he missed a 'wor~, which 
boy standing next 

VjotQr. exPresSed the 
.felt,pYet··. he:' mad'e\no 
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THE "P;S.'.A,."MOVEl,iENT. , 
While in London on First;&y ~ftern~ w.:ith ,,:fI;~ller,atq.~~~;,;b,lr4)~~~~':!~J~~l;~ lj;;,tli'f~rf,l 

Bro. Witter I attended a meeting for men. It 
was held in Christ Ch~~ch where R~Vi F. B."lt. is riQw·."j~l!lt<;QV~e.t;~;'~,i:I;+:ve.ili,&aj rCJi~::~~~ iIi 

"Meyer has been the pastor for at l~t fifteen ' joined the ~, ... :..,. 0.. ";~r~~~~~1~~;~~~~P1~!~t~~~~~'~~f~m 
years. The church is locat~d in a very unpre- m~ the desire 'to come to Ohri~)!,qi'lI·ch,.;!'PI:e~ .... 
tentious portion of the city, just where it is most vious to coming,. I had b~·, a<,lgfc:at.cl1r:tlrW1rd, 
needed., iI.l11ong saloons and old dingy', dwelling having had experience in Publi<; Houses as Bar~" 
houses with no lawn or 'even suitable room for a .man, &c., it was there tl,lat I mature:.the ~teof, "~'·L,· 
front yard. They are streets lined with poorly liking for alCoholic drinks, ~md it is ',beyond' dis-' . cumsBta°nllrcdesW" ~~,.·~.l>In fl~m'li;aelrJiac.~ble 
clad, dirty little children. I more than suspected pule that I have work~d in twenty two ,different years. Let ·~:r~~s~~01na:.~~~~~r.:~1:~i: 
~rom appearances that we were not in the vicin- Taverns, an<;l was discharge<\solely ·through blessings, in our AUltlU:IlniilJ 1 
Ity of any church. I was reminded of Christ's drunkenness: f.rom them all except one.," I lost In behalf of the Boardl,algail~rllie Ulanlli:y1ou; 

f H' d' . ood .. ing the Cause of.Mi6Si('fis~,:itisriighltful .place" 
prayer or IS Isclples, when He prayed '''not my g name, I lost my self respect. .I lost all of. way, in the Church of le!;i1_~:Piri!;t. 
that thou shouldest take them out of the ~or1d" sympathy front all my own-people, and was'a Your inChrist~,'. 
but that thou shouldest keep them from the evil." source of great anxiety and trouble to those near ( .. E. B. SAUNQE1lS, Cor. Se~. 
It was in a locality like this that a man named and dear to me; But now sir praise 'God for all AS'HAWAY, R. L, Nov. 6, 1906. ",' ,,' 

John Blackhan founded the "Pleasant Sunday His goodness to me, that is all 'past and blotted 
Afternoon" men's meefing, now known as the out by his precious blood, Glory be to God. I WHAT JEANNETTE MISSED. 
"P. S. A." movement. There. are in all some • am pleas~d' to tell you that I am pledged Ab-' "No, I diOn't take Jeannette with ni~, when I 
1,700' of those meetings or socie~ies being con- stainer ever since I joined the P. S. A., and thank went to England last s,ummer," said )e~ririette's 
ducted, with an attindance of 200,qoO men. We God He has enabled me to keep it and I trust aunt, Miss Graham, talking toa friend. 
were at the church in time to see the men and ,He will so 'long as "He gives me breath."· I am "Such was my intention until after her visit 
boys coming from all directions, gathering in thankful to' say that I have now regained my to me in Washington during the winter. I found. 
front' of the church, shaking hands; getting ac- lost character. I have been restored to the love her one of those unpleasant persons' wh~ think 
quainted with new members and introducing and kindness of my own people, and my faith is it looks countrified to show surprise or pleasure 
them to their friends. We stood and with them that in God's own good time that all things will at new things. When I" took her to the Cor
enjoyed this fellowship. They began' at once to come right." coran Art Gallery she merely said that, the col
"talk business," for they were on the King's busi- A grea! change comes over the men when they lection was finer in the M~tropolitan Museum.' 
ness. There was no talk of worldly things so are brought in and devote themselves to the go- The library of Congress has too much gilt in the 
far as I heard; the men bore the look of having ,ing out after others. A man who had been away mural decorations, and the Capitol was ~ot so 
had all the struggle with those things they, from the meetings for some time said to Mr. imposing in its appearance as it ought to be, ac
wanted. They, came here for something else. Meyer, "You still have a very fine meeting but cording to her ideas. 
I felt nothing of the frigid etiquette here which they are of a more respectable' class than' for- "At the churches the music was not so fine 
I had in all of the morning services which I at- merly." "No," he replied, "you are mistak~n; as she had heard in a small inland city church 
tended in London. You have felt this atmos- they are the same men, but instead of clothing near her village home, which some minister who 
phere without going to London. the publican and his family, they have learned to had traveled much said was the finest he had ever 

I know of one reasg{'l~why men do not go to save their money for home consumption." Mr. listened to, either in Europe or America~, 
church." It is not congenial, and it is not always Meyer asked them one day to come again in the In addl'tl'on to h d' . 't' . I h' f ' ' . '/ er Isparagmg crl IClsms was 
t elr ault. .. old muffie~ as they did when poor; that the ne'V' C'bliged to listen to her gossip of the ~mall vil-

Hundreds gathered, took their seats 10 the comers might feel at home, who came "as they la e where she lived until I t' d d b d 
h h d .. d' h' " . I I' . it was Ire an ore. c urc an at once Jome 10 t e service of song. were Wit lout men. It was said to be a touch- er family her fro nd h . hb 'd h 

C Id h 
. ? N . . h • ' Ie s, er nelg ors, an er-

ou t ey SlOg. 0 one was there to stare at 109 slg t to see them in their former attire that elf were assum'ed to b f .. 
th h h 

. d . h Id ..' e 0 as supreme Impor-
em w en t ey tne , and say by their looks, teo mate and fnend might be encouraged to tance to the world at la'rg th t J 

ak
. d' d ". h " e as ey were 0 ean-

you are m 109 a Iscor. Between the old come Just as e was. Nearly all bad habits nette She would a't 'th' t' 'f 
h 

" . - fi . WI, WI Impa lence, or me 
ymns which were sung the men led 10 prayer. nally have to go, and among them, the use 'of to finl'sh some remark d °th 

M b 
. . . an answer WI some-

en owed their heads reverently. The prayers tobacco. They are orgamzed mto committees, thing quite I'rrel'evant . h f 
f h h h

· '. • ' . , concernmg er own a -
came rom t e earts of saved men. They were t ey go among the Sick and dymg, carrymg com- fal'rs Before she t h 'I 'd I f .. . ," , wen ome sal to ler 
made for tho~e about them: who ~ere ~nsaved. ort, food, and praymg With them.' frankly: " " 
The men felt It and we felt It. ThiS service con- Attempts have been made to capture' this, . "'My child- ou . 'f' . 'be . d f h . . ' "y aretna atr way to' come 
tmue or al£ an hour, 10 charge of busmess movement a~d introduce worldly pleasures" lec- ~ very disagreeable woman. :Qqn't 'you know it 
men. Then followed ~,short ,:"ess~ge ~r Pastor tur~s and thl~gs .to amuse, bt1~ only t?e Gospel i!', only ~lite \fhen people tak~ 'the, trot1bl~ to 
Meyer. The text was Peter 10 prison, but the satisfies ~he sm Sick man. ThiS n10vement was show you about a new or ·st' . I"" 't ,t 
th "P t t f " A hid h d . . .' ' range pace, 0 ry 

erne was e er se ree. sec ose e starte m the old country about the time the to see' only what is attract" e jI Y "11 b 
asked the men who were in the prison house of men's meeting was started with us in our revival' accused of provincialisin'f~;'S'· IOU WI ,?Ot~' e 
. d' h d t b t ft" h" k . . ' Imp ,e apprccla Ive-

sm an WIS e 0 e se ree 0 Jom 1m 10 wor 10 thiS country. One or two.of them are', ness. I advise you to 'cultivate the'quarljr' f b 
pray~r and ask the same help which set Peter still living. I wish we Ihad the .spiritual 'vitality ing appreciative. A,nd you, "I, ~nte: 
~ree, and then go back to work o~ Mond~y morn~ to reopen them and plant them In every locality est yourself in general'matte1rs 
I~g'.free. Men about us shook With feelll~~, ~o?- :here there are ,unsaved men. Who ~il1 start a with straugers, ,at l~st., 
vl~tlon, and some were saved. Do you beheve m Plea'Sant Sabbath Afternoori" meetjng? kinship, I am interested .IU'illl .• II .... :cIOnC~el'lnS'Y0111, 
thiS power? " . . ' . . A national convention o~ the "P. S. A." has ::: grow', weary ofb~2rlin 

Mr. Meyer ,usually comes to America durmg Just been held in London. ' on!9l1e .i·~t,~i~@r"t'y~"rj~':f,n:..n.tl. 
the summer and pre;aches at Northfield. W:hen ~'Qharac~e~ i~ an oak--:-it grows slqwly; repil- ~o·~ttf;I'~~~!.:.:IJ 
he return~ the men' are so glad to see him that taton is Ii mushroom-It up over night/' ,: 
they often pr:esent him with costly gift. ' , 

are poor men, and he made, them 
thllt'thE~V d~ + ... i.,~, •• _ .• ;--, .. ,t'WlleJl'hle 

I np,v' who, ,sick of ,sin long for its portal 
And seek the pat~ ~y :~ints' and martyrs trod; 

ThC;y who lo~e ,tru~b .deslre' this Heavenly country, 
, And God is calIed. Their God. ' ' 

ROULETTE;' 'p A., Ol=t.,: 1906. 
• • ... 'lIo ,0-

, Do~n' through several generations has come 
a little story which maybe fl!,miliar to RECORDER 
readers, . but will, bear repeating. A tailor lay 
dying. ' When he realized that the end was near 
he asked that, his brother tailors should -be called 
to his bedside., "I wish to tell them," he said, 
"how to become rich." So the brother tailors 
were ,called and responded 'withalacrity to so 
promising a 'summons .. When they', were all as
sembled and waiting expectantly the dyingl tailor 
looked upon them and said: "Always remember 
to tie a knot in the end of your thread." 

reC()rd~.· ·In' '1th~ Gospel of 
John where more'than .fnrlty Dlme:s 'repeats 
the simple stateTent, " s~t Me." 

_Likewise, Paul, in the several) 
members of the,body of Christ Cor. '12: 28), 
puts "first apostles." ot the Sent Ones the' mis-

The.'soul of beauty haunts,'the heavens,' , • 
Nor leaves: for long ,the 'warm-faced ear'th, sionaries, and (Eph. 4: I t) where he enumerates 
And like a, mother; the' kind air. ' "the gifts" bestowed by the ascended Christ, ,Put- , 

, To life gives birth.'" I, ting the missionaries again' in the very front 
We watch ~l this loveliness from our win- ,column, he says, "He gave some to' be apostles," , 

dow and door, and sometimes, just as the day is . and after th~t in the procession follow the proph
melting into night, while ''yet the tints of the ets, ev~nge~lsts, pastors and teachers. We may , 
sunset linger, we sit on the veranda for wider well, bkewlse, honor thos~ whom not only we 
view. , have sent to the front as our representatives, but 

Wondrous,- but Oh! how sweet are the minis- whom God' has thus honored in makhlg them 
trations of the beautiful around us. ,Well may ~n' sionaries. ' 
this be called the "crown month" of the year. Let us all resolve-first, to attain the grace of 

The crimson, tne purple and gold! The jewels ilence; second, to deem all fault-fiMing that 
and ermine of king~ are poor compared with the does no good, a sin, and to 'resolve when we are 

, mingling and blending of color that meets Ollr happy ourselves, not to' poison the' atmosphere 
view. for our neighbors by calling on them to remark , 

The days 'grow in beauty and tenderness as, every painful apd disagreeable feature of their 
they decrease in length. But soon, all t09 soon, daily life; third, to practice the grace and virtue 
will th~se bright October days have passed away, of praise.-Harriet Beecher Stowe. 
to be followed by the stor'ms and chilly winds of 
November, which will blow the rustling golden 
leaves to earth, to await the springtime resur
,rection. We wish they might tarry longer; we 
are reluctant to part with anything so fair; yet 
we are powerless fo stay time's relentless hand., 
But while we look upon this desolation and de
cay, there comes to us the assurance that nature, 
like Jairus' little maid, is "not dead but sleepeth." 
And in the lqvely springtime to come, nature will 
once mbre put on her robes of life and beauty. 
.Why have these brief bright days been given to 
us r May they not be a foreshadowing of the 
glories awaiting us in the eternal years to come? 
For Christ has said: "Eye hath not seen, nor ear 
heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, 
the things that God hath prepared for them that 
love him." 

ALBION, WIS., OCT. 22: 

The highest plane, the best friends, are those 
with whom we conscioqsly share the spiritual 

,purpose of our lives. This highest friendship 
is as precious as it is rare. With such friendship 
we drop at once into a matter-of-course intimacy 
and communion. Nothing is held back, nothing 
concealed; our aims are expressed with the as
surance of sympathy; even our shortcomings are 
confessed with the certainty that they will be for
given. Such friendship lasts as long as the vir
tue which is its common bond. Jealousy cannot 
come in to break it up. Absolute sincerity, abso
lute loyalty-these are the high terms on which 
such friendship must be held.-From Hyde's 
"From Epicurus to Ch.rist. 

FRET NOT THYSELF. 
: The little sharp vexations, 

Now, you who smile at this !:lnd turn ~way and 
forget it are the ones who 'need to heed and put 
into practice the subtle teaching of the little 
story. Its value is by no means confined to the 
honorable body of tailors and seamstresses. How 
many a public sp~aker goes serenely on, traili~g 
the thread of his discourse through an hour of 
time and multitudes of woros, but fails in coher
ence and convincingness because 'he did not tie 
a knot in the end of his thread-he had no fixed 
point of departure; in short, he failed in definite-' 
miss. Teachers sometimes labor a whole class 
hour and pupils are no better off at the, close than 
at the beginning because the teacher failed to es
tablish some fundamental fa~t or principle to 
which all the rest might, be related. To be con
crete, many a boy and girl flounders hopelessly' 
through the "cases!' of percentage and emerges WOMEN AND THEIR WORK. 
~t the end with a hazy notion of dreadful diffi- There is no such person as a "new woman," as 

And the briars that sting and fret, 
Why not take all to the Helper 

Who has never failed us yet?' 
Tell him about the heartache 

cultJes, all because the 'teacher neglected to fix there is no such person as a "new man." There 
beyond ,all slipping t~ two or three principles' , are new 'interests, new occupations, new oppor
which r~nder all the. test intelligible., House- 'tunities for the women of today, but the woman 
keepers' do the same sad thing, the! day's work of today made in the image of the womeI!- of all 
drags and hangs; nerves are worn 'threadbare former times, stands in unbroken line with them. 
and tempers rise ,to the surface, all--because each' ... A distinguished German scholar was once 
task in: its i turn is 'left partly done:-.-beds are conversing with an American woman ?f unusual 
made but' the not put in order, the cook-, intelliger,tce and ,character. She asked him many 

'done, but' :put, back in their, questions which seemed to him to show interest 
thfo,~gl~"t:he' 'day. Nothing is in matters which in his judgment lay outside of 

finiislte~l(lefinitelYr; mind"may be sphere of women1s activity. "You must-see my 
.. The house- wife,", he said; "she has children and 

,wiife •••. ·.,pt~hi P$"jlilorl~':;t1ji11l~lD)r6iilejels4~j needs 'to no opinions." The Outlook believ,es 
who have ideas the 
capa);,leof ,r~lt.irlg:' ,intle1lilg~1!lt;,(:hildtE~n 

And tell him the longings too; 
Tell him the baffled purpose, 

When we scarce knew what to do' 
Then, leaving all our weakness 1 

\Vith the One divinely strong, 
Forget that we bore the burden, 

And carry away the song. 
-PlIillips Brooks. 

SIMPLIFIED SPELLING. 
The RECORDER believes in "simplified spell

ing," althouifh it has not yet made any changes. 
The fact that the spelling of English has been a 

,steady development is made apparent, vividly, 
hy some examples. published in a late number of 
the New York Times. A correspondent of that 
paper writes as folfuws: 

For the benefit 'of those, who seem to suppose that o~r 
great literature will be ~dered unintelligible and un':' 
couthby the Spell-
ing Boa.rd I offer a ,printed 
.~~'~ ~.~ ~ 

thel~e will 



I . 

ThaH'1efh i. heyre tOO? 
Deuoutly to be wifh'd. To fleepe, 
Toffleepe, pen:~nce to ; 1, there'll. the rub, . 
For in that fleepe of whit dreames may come, 
When we haue fhuffel'd off this mortaU coile, 
Must giue vs 'pawfe. There's the refpect , 
That makes Calamity of fo long life. 
For who would beare the Whips and Scornes of time, 
The Oppreffors 'wro~g, the poo're, mans Contumely, 
The pangs of difpriz'd Loue, the Lawes delay 
The infolellce of Office, and the Spurnes 
That patient merit of the vriworthy takes, 
When he himfelfe might his Quietus make 
With a bare Bodkin? Who would thefe Fardles beare 
To grunt and fweat vnder a weary life, 
But that the dread of fomething after death 
The vndifcouered Countrey, from whofe Borne 
No Traueller -returnes, Puzels the will, 
And makes vs rather beare thofe illes we haue, () 
Then flye to others that we know not of. 
Thus Confcience does make Cowards of'vs all, 
And thus the Natiue hew of Refolution 
Is ficklied o're, with the pale caft of Thought, 
And enterprizes of great pith and moment, 
With this regard their Currants turne away, 
And looie the name of Action. Soft you now, 
The faire Ophelia? Nimp'h, in thy Orizons 
Be all my finnes remembered. 

Ophe. Good my L01d, 
. How does your Honor for this many a day? 

I have continued the extract to include the word 
Honor for the benefit of those Englishmen who think 
that spelling the word without a u is impertinent Amer
ican tampering with the language of Shakespeare. 

As there are but two words in this selection con
cerning which We board has taken action, I quote only 
the lines in which they are found, and refer to any 
reputable modern edition of Shakespeare for the rest of 
the passage: 

'tis a consummation 
Devoutly to be wisht. 

(Globe edition has "wish' d.") 
How does your honor for this many a day? 

If Shakespeare has survived such spelling as "must 
giue vs pawfe," surely. ~,jvould survive even the ex

. treme phoneticism of "fiust giv us pas," and once we 
. were used to it a perfectly phonetic Shakespeare would 
be just as beautiful to us as the first folio Shakespeare 
was to the most sensitive readers of 1623. Let the 
ignorant object to the reformed spelling on any grounds 
they wish and let editors and teachers ob~ect on the 
score of inexpediency if they will, but please, please 
don't let us longer be disgraced by having those who 
pose as scholars and guardians of literature objecting 
to the simplified spelling for Shakespeare's sake. 

W. J. B. MOSES. 
ALEXANDRIA, MINN., Sept. 26, I9Q6. 

A long-haired man walking along the street 
met a little boy, who asked him the time. 

"Ten minutes to nine," said the man. 
"Well," said the boy, "at nine o'clock get your 

hair cut," and he took to his heels and ran, the 
?ggrieved one after him. 

Turning the corner the man ran into a police
man, nearly knocking him over.-

"What's up?" asked the policem~n. 
The man, very much out of breath, said : "You 

see that urchin running along there? He asked, 
me the time and I told him-ten minutes to nine 
-and he said, 'At nine o'clock get. your hair 
cut.' I' 

"Well," said the' policeman, "what are you 
running for? You've,got eight minutes yet." 
-DelrDit. N IWs-TribuM. 

sky; _ 
But whel} the' deat .old ~M,«>theJ;'-MQOI1 

silver beams" , . 
The Dream-folk creep to children's' beds to. br~ 'Jhem 

happy dreams. ' . ; ~ , 
. . 

· But if a child is fidgety and "ill not go to sleep, 
Or watches for ~he Drellm-folk just to ta\ce an 'artf,:,l 

peep, ~ . 
He will never see a thing of fhem, no matter how he . 

tries , , 
For, though fond of little children, they are"frightened 

of their eyes. . 

But endless are the happy dreams they bring good girls 
and boys, 

Of roundabouts and chocolates and pantomimes and 
toys; 

With cricket-bats and fishing-rods and dolls with golden 
hair,. 

And sometimes (just at Christmas-time) the toys are 
really there. 

They don't like greedy children, so be careful what yO\! 
eat, 

Or they'll bring you dreams that make you one big ache 
from head to feet; 

And when you've tossed about all night, and really feel 
quite ill, 

They will send a cross old doctor with a huge and hor
rid pill. 

So if you're fond of pleasant things remember what I've 
said, 

And never, never grumble when you're told to go to 
bed; ,) 

But run upstairs and snuggle down, and shut your eye-
· lids tight, . 

,- Or the dainty little Dream-folk may be waiting half the 
night. -Little Folks. 

. , ' . '" 

DINNERS IN HONOR OF DOGS. 
\' ~ - ' . 

'T. P. O'Connor ·tells iriteresti,ng: ,stories of an-
nual feasts givat to noble dogs in' honor of their 
deeds of heroism. A Mr:Phillips, while bath
ing, ventureq out too far and was in imminent 
danger of drowning. The bystanders on the 
beach begged two boatmen to put out to his res
cue, but they, declined unless, they were paid, for 
the service' a certain SUm. 

While they were haggling about the price of 
a life, a Newfoundland dog, of his' own initiative, 
swam swiftly to the drowning man's' assistance 
and -towed him ashore. Mr. Phillips bought the 
dog from his owner, a butcher, and instituted. an 
annual festival in its honor till· its 4eath. 

At this festival the dog was assigned the place 
of honor, and consumed his beefsteak with cred
itable decorum. After Moreland had painted 

: and Bartolozzi had engraved the dog's portrait 
Mr. Phillips had it worked into the tis~ues of all 
his table linen. 

In the flourishing days of Astley's, a Mr. Ryan 
A BLIND MAN AT THE DOG SHOW. was walking beside a canal' accompanied by 
A tl t d dd I b f . Hero, a Newfoundland dog whicb took impor-gen eman s oppe su en y e ore a sign 

tant parts of that playhouse. 
which told that messenger boys were to be had 
on the inside. He hesitated, and then went in. / Suddenly they heard a man shouting that two 

"How many boys have you in now?" he asked. children had fallen into the canal and that both 
"Six,". was the reply; "it's dull today." had gone under. He threw a stone to indiCate 
"Boys," said the gentleman, eyeing them scru- where they had sunk and the dog plunged in. 

tinizingly, "I suppose you know there is to be an The dog brought first one child safely to shore, 
exhibition of trained dogs tonight?" . though the boy's coat collar, by which the dog 

The faces of the boys showed that they were 'was towing him, gave way, and Hero had to dive 
perfectly aware of the fact, and that they might again for him. Then he went back for the second 
even give him some points in regard to it. child. The father of the boys instituted a~,annual 

"Well, I'm looking for a boy to take a blind banquet in the dog's honor.-. New Y ork S14~. 
man to it." , 

A titter was the first response; then followed 
a variety of expressions, as, "What could a blind 
man see?" and, "You can't guy us that way." 

"I'm not jesting; I'm in earnest," said Mr. 
Davis; and then, looking at one of the boys who 
had said nothing, he asked, "Well, what do you 
think of it?" . 

"I think I could do' it," was the reply. 
"How do you propose to make him see it?" 
"Through my eyes, sir. That's the only way 

he could see it." 
. "You're the boy I'm after," said Mr.· Davis, 

and he arranged for him to meet the blind man. 
· The exhibitiOn. was in a large thea~r a9d th~' 

blind man and his guide· had a box to tltemllelyes, 
where they would disturb no one; but"Mr. Davis 
from his . , , 

ELEPHANT'S FONDNESS FOR ·DRESS. . ", ( 

_, Elephants lire fond of finerY .. l!-nd delight to' see 
themselves 'decked out with gorgeous trappings. 
The native princes of Indi.a are very particular 
in choosing their state elephants and will give 

. 'fabulous sums for an animal that exactly meets 
the somewhat, fanci'ful standards they have 
erected. For th,ese ~ey have made of silk 
so heavily embroidered with .,.;-:.,_lrhAt. 

-are hardly able to lift them;: . The c,e. l~pll1aI1Lt. 
usually led the state of 
ill, the. . fic.ent.Jtr!lJl.p~ng1L.wel'e.p~~!d, 
which ha4 up to th~Lt"tiim~···~~tlJl'~~ :<m:ly a,·.u'~ 

_ ... · ..... a· in~ct.ve? 

. .w(Jl1ld.~rh'ow-.··.··DiatlY sq.c,iettiC$ are ,still neg-
im'P9:~antwork. your ~iety is 

inaLdive.alc,ngJhis li~e; will you not faU into 
line? , 
. Of course, you wanLto compete -for the ban

ner-and this is one 'of the points' upon' which 
the award wfu be made-bit the joy of having 
a share in F this .. glorious wbrk. OliJht to be a 
!'Otronger ~ncentive. Just now, when the Com
mittee ori the Distribution of Literature is mak
ing such' a strenuous effort to sti'muiate our 
church~s to greater endeavor in Sabbath Reform 
~ork, it 'seems very fitting that our Endeavor 
Societies should enter heartily into this work. 
"for 'Christ and the Church," thi!1 is our motto. 
An opportunity is now given us to show whether 
we are really trying to live it. 

Our people from all quarters are rallying to 
the' support of the Missionary Board. Endeav
orers are sh~ring in the work, and we are proud 
of that fact. The debt must be paid. There 
must be no retrenchment along this line. Now 
that the debt is practically provided for, let us 
turn . our . attention to the work of the Tract 
Board. Certainly its work is no less important. 
Not' only are people in foreign la:nds to be 
bro~ght tq Christ and his Sabbath, but men and 
women in Christian America are to be brought 
to a consistent attitude toward this downtrodden 
truth. We have been too timid along this line in 
the past-afraid to mention the subject of the 
Sabbath for fear we might offend some one. But 
there is no re~son why we should not be as 
actively engaged in Sabbath Reform .Work as in 
:my other kind of Christian work. If we take 
the spirit of the Master with us no offens~ will 
be given. 

N ow a . few suggestions for work: 1. Put your 
Sabbath Reform Committee to work. 2. See 

, that a good supply of tracts are kept in the ves
try or other convenient place. 3. 'Do personal 
work tn --the distribution of them. 4. Encottrage 
the Eendeavorers a~d church members to read 
them.' 5. Canvass the society for funds to pro
cure a.:id distribute tracts (see RECORDER, QCt. 22.) 

. A. L. DAVIS. 

A SUGGESTION. 
you want' som~ing new in your C. E. 

SOciettJ·';.t:ry' 'idea: 'Divide the Society into 
one the Mis!i!onary So-

thl!~01;h:elr:.tJ~"Tl'llC.t.SocietY. Then let 
ant~"C:ttlnsidel'" and lay 

'issiionllTY Society 
p~l.Ces·" of these 

I. 

& ~ 

joicing? 
3. Upon what qi~ the salvation of Jerusalem de-

. pend? l 

Zechariah (continued). 
First-day. Hypocrisy in fasts' reproved: sin the cause 

of captivity. 7: 1-14. ) ) 

Second-day. Restoration of Jerusalem promised: joy 
aild enlargement to be the result of good works. 8 : 
1-23. 

Third-day. God shall defend his people; Christ's 
coming foretold; God~s promises of victory. 9: 1-17· 

Fourth-day. The result of seeking God. IO: 1-12. 

Fifth-day. Sure destruction of Jerusalem; God's care 
of his flock; result of the rejection of Christ. II: 1-17. 

" Sixth-day. Promised restoration of Judah: repent
ance of Jerusalem. 12: 1-14, 

'Sabbath. Judah to be purged from idolatry and false 
prophets; death of Christ foretold. 13: 1-9. Plague of 
Jerusalem's enemies. 14: 1-21. 

PRISON FOR DEBT. 
That more than 11,000 persons were impris

oned in England last year for debt is surprising 
information. The surprise is accentuated by the 
fact that most of the debts were trifrn~. being 
often less' than $10, and had been contracted 

. without shadow of fraud, unless on the part of 
the rapacious creditor who h~d urged the con
tracting of the obligation, knowing that in the 
threat of jail he had a ,powerful agency of col
lection. In many instances the debt represented 
the purchase of household commodities, brought 
to the door by sl\looth-tongued salesmen anu of
fered o'n a sed~ctive instalment plan, the trans
action not coming to the knowledge of the head 
of. the house until he found himself on the way 
to a cell. 

So shocking a perversion of justice could not 
obtain in this country. Here the courts, ho\\ever 
they may fail in dignity and perhaps in potency 
to measure up to ~ the English standard, cannot 
be" 'used as instruments of oppression. The folly 
and the wrong of ihiprisoning a debtor, tlms 
making him helpless to liquidate any claim, just 
or other~ise, have long been recognized in the 
United States. There was a common. impression 
that the recognition was as co{nplete in England. 
The anomalous outrage of a Marshalsea, as ex
posed by Dickens in "Little Dorrit," worked a 
revolution then, and the extent of the relap~e 
since, as indicated in figures, will tend to an 
opening of the eyes, and; it is to be hoped, to the 
reform of a shameful abuse . 

In this country imprisonment for dl~~t, dis
associated fr~m any color of crime, would be un
thinkable. When goods are secured thropgh false 
pretense, or assets are hidden, or a of the 
'court concerning sO the 
act c~nstitutes the 'l'ec:alldtirarlt .. iri(li~ 

ABERDEEN UNIVERSITY. 

Aberdeen University, in Scotland, has just 
been celebrating her 400th anniversary. At ,the 
same time she completed one of her finest col
leges, Marischal, and King Edward inaugurated 
the new buildings. Lord Strathcona, who is 
chan.cellor of the university, and has given $100,-

000 to the college, provided a banquet for 2,500 
persons op the inauguration day. An interest
ing feature of. Aberdeen University is that both 
sexes study medicine "together, as well as arts. 
In point of size Marischal College comes next to 
the Palace ·of the Escu~i~1 in Spain, which is the 
largest in the world. Over 30,000 tons of the 
whitest gray granite were used in, constructing 
the college. It has a frontage of 400 .feet, ex
tends backward 600 feet, and the Mitchell Tower 
rises 250 feet from the grOtind. 

o heart I made. a heart beats here; 
Face my hands fashioned, see, it is myseh, I 

Thou hast no power, nor mayst conceive of mine; 
But love I gave thee, with myself to love, 
And thou must love me who have died for thee. 

-Robert Browlling., 

There are, moments in life in which 'circum
stances, like winged shuttles, move backward 
~nd forward before us, and ceaselessly furnish 
the web, which we ourselves, more or less, have 
spun and put upbn the loom:-Goethe . 

Be still,. sad heart, and cease repining; 
Behind the clouds is the sun still .hining: 

, Tlly fate is the commori' fate of all,-' 
Into each life some'rain must· fall, 
~ ~aY!lm,ust be darka~d' till'eluY. 

. -8. Lo.>llfellow. 



\ o{ 11t~ S~ntth-day Wester;' "AisoCla-
t;Oll, lIeld, 41 'N . . Y., Selie~bir, 
I~' . ", 

TJ?e delegates from the several churches com-, 
p()siog the Western Association of the Seventh,
day Baptists, met agreeable' to appOintment at 
the meeting house·.·of the Seventh-day Baptist' 
Church, in Friendship" Allegany county, N. h 
on the first day of, September, 1836. Sermon by 
Rro. Stilln:.tan Coon, from Eph. 4: 13. "Till we 
all come in the \\!lity of the faith," etc. 

After an intermission of half an. hour, the del
egates" assembled for business. Association 
opened by prayer by Bro. Ray Greene. The 
proceedings of the former meeting were then 
read. Brother Stillman Coon was chosen Mod
erator and John P. Livermore and 'Walter B. 
Gillett Secretaries. The letters from the . several 
churches were then 'presented and read .• 

Voted, That no messenger's name be inserted 
in the minutes, who is not present. 

Voted, That those brethren present, who are 
not appointed as delegates,' be invited to a seat 
in the Association, and to take' a part in our de
liberations. 

Voted, That those who are wishing that the 
constitution should be revised, be requested to 
present their proposed revisal in writing, and 
that' there be a committee appointed to examine 
and report concerning the .same. 

Voted, That the Moderator appoint said com
mittee. The committee appointed are as follows: 
John P. Livermore, David Clawson, Nathan V. 
Hull, George.Maxson and Ray Greene. 

Voted, To adjourn until 9 o'clock tomorrow 
mornmg. 

Sept. 2d. Associatign..-convened according to 
adjournment. Praye;~15fbrother W. B. Gillett. 

Voted, That Lewis A. Dunham, David Claw
son and Nathan V. Hull, be a committee to. 
make an extract from th« letters received from 
the different churches, for publication. 

The committee that were appointed to revise 
the Constitution presented their report. Voted, 
That said report be adopted. 

Voted, That Ray Greene, David Clawson and 
Lewis A. Dunham, be a committee to take into 
consideration, al;ld devise the best means for the 
continuation and support of the Protestant Sen
tinel. 

Voted, That brother E. ·S. Bailey, be invited 
to a seat in the Association. 

Voted, That Walter B. Gillett be recording 
Secretary. 

Voted, That Stillman Coon be the Correspond
ing Secretary. 

Voted, That Walter B. Gillett be the Treas-
urer. 

Voted, That Ray Greene, George Maxson and 
Lewis A. Dunham be committee to settle with 
brother Gillett, and ascertain what his charges 
are, together with the expense of purchasing a 
book for keeping the records of this Association. 
Committee reported that it was necessary to 
raise $6.00, five for brother Gillett's past ser
vices, aiidone for ~e purchase of a bOok. 

Voted, That twenty, detentea' be.&pI~I1!ted 
AlIOCiation to attend .the~1H!Xt··.GeJIler:ilr{ 

approved.: viz.: Walt~r 
Zina Gilbert,' Hel!ry 
Ethan Crandall.i Wm, 
Stillman, Hosea Whitford,' Nlith;iU1 
Lewis A. Dunna!D, Morris, Cole, John Maxson, 
.Jesse'Rowley, Stillm:anCoon, Nathan Maryott; 
Ray Greene, Stephen R. Smith, Daniel Babcol;k 
and Silas Stillman. 

~ . 
Voted, That Richard Hull and Maxson Green, 

he added to the above delegates. . 
The following resolutions were presented by 

W. B. Gillett,. an~ after some able, remarks by 
brethren Bailey, Babcock, Randolph, Crandall 
and others, were unanimously adopted. 

I. Viewing the present fashion of clothing, 
ourselves in black at the death of a friend, as not 
only useless, but often very burdensome and ex
pensive, al1d without an example or precept in 
the Scriptures, 'and occurring, too, at a time 
when the mind should be solemnly contemplat
ing the providence of God, which removed the 
friend from us, instead of being occupied with 
preparing fashionable mourning apparel, 

Resolved, Ther~foreJ That we recommend the 
discontinuance of the practice of wearing mourn
ing apparel. 
. Resolved, That we highly a:pprove of every 

effort now making, to improve and advance the 
literary progress of our denomination, and ~that 
we, recommend to our, churehes the- importance 
of approbating and encouraging the Literary 
Institution now building at DeRuyter, and the 
establishment of tract societies, to become_ aux
iliary to the General Tract Society, as a useful 
medium of communication of missionary and/ 
other subjects of importance to the general wel
fare of our Churches. 

Whereas, it has pleased God to influence 
many of ' the friends, both 'of the souls and bodies 
of men, to make a stand against the desolating 

. C11stom of drinking intoxicating liquors; there
fore, be it recommended to the Churches com
posing this Association, to unite their ,efforts in, 
the general object of checking the use of this 
deadly poison, and especially that they advise~ 

their own members to use their influence in dis
approbating the use of it, by every lawful way, 
and to lend their support, when journeying, to 
those houses o.f entertainment where it is not 
sold. 

The committee to' whom was, referred the sub
ject of the Protestant Sentinel, reported as fol
lows: We deem it of great importance that we 
sustain it religious periodical, published by, ;1l1<i 
advocating the doctrine of theS. D. Baptist 
Denomination, and in v~w of' embarrassed 

, condition o~ that periodit;al for ,of ~tirt,;, 
, ,R.esolve,That ,-' 

CJtl1lrcl1es,ill thi~ ~s:S9ciiati~)n".t<l·· .• ~#~~itJW!iriin 

reCommend 
Church where it is practicable in 
tion. 

" . 
_ Voted, That the constitution of this AssOcia-

tion be ppbUshed, together with the pr:oceedings' 
of this meeting. ' 

Voted, That the Secretaries prepare the min-
,utes for the press. , 

Voted; That we hold our next annUal meeting 
withihe second church in' Alfred, ·to commence 
0n the last fourth day in June, eigliteen· hundred 
thirty seven, at ten o'clock, A. M. ' 

Voted, That Ray Greene preach the introduc
tory discourse at our next anllal meeting, and W. 
B. Gillett be his substitute. 

Voted, To adjourn. Prayer by br. Crandall. 
Fifth day Evening, 'Preaching by hr.' Church, 

from I Kings xx. 40. 
Sixth Day Evening, Preaching by hr. Coon, 

from Rom. i. 16. 
Sabbath A. M., Preaching by br. N. V. Hull, 

from Matt. v. 14 .. P. M., by br. Bailey from 
1\1att. xi. 28, and at evening by br. Clawson from 
Heb. xii. 1. We were permitted to enjoy an in
teresting season, and truly the Lord was with 
us: and our earnest prayer to God is, that this 
may' be a blessed era in the history of' this 
people. 

STILLMAN COON, MODERATOR. 
JOHN P. LIVERMORE, } St' eere arIes. 
WALTER B. GILLETT" ' 
Friendship, Sept. 4, 1836. 

CONSTITUTION. 
This Association shall be called the Western 

Seventh Day Baptist Association. The constitu
tion shall be as follows. 

ART.' ~. This Association may consist of such, ' 
Churches as are now in the fellowship of the 
General Conference, and situated ,between the 
east line of Steuben county, extending north to 
Lake Ontario, south- to the Atlantic, and all the 
Churches west, that are now in, fellowship with 
the General Conference, and such other Churches 
as may from time to time hereafter be ,received 
by this AssOci;1tion. . 

\ ' 

" ART. 2. The' doctri",~ ,u:kI!to",led8:c:d, 
and ta~ghtby thilliA,~soci~ltiorl" 
tained ~by. Jllc~,Gel,l'i!:r'~t9>'llfe.·~~c:e"el(hi~.lt~I.,~lIi4 
held forth in th~:'~:pO!l¢;llJuJlllj~I~, 

" , 

,dr()pp~(t •• from this Asso-
ciatlon. ;,,', 
, .ART,. 7.;All El4era no~,e~amined e1md ,ordained' 

by the ,Presbytery of the General Conference or 
this .Association, shal1:~e'ex.amilled by a commit
tee' appOinted by,this Association; before they are 
admitted ,as members'thereof. 

,ART. 8. This Association shal), at its annual 
meetings, appoint a mim1:erof delegates, (the 
number, to ~ be agreed on annually, at least an 
equal number of which shall be laymen,) to rep
resent this Association, and present its proceed
ings to the General Conference" at its aimual 
meeting. 

ART. 9. The Churches· be:onging to this Asso
ciation" shall make annllal returns of their offi
cers; ,the number added, dismissed; rejected,. de
ceased and total, being a complete statistical ac
count. 

ART. 10. It shall be the duty of the Association 
to publish a complete satistical account of their 
proceedings at its' ai1Dual convention. 

ART. I I. It shail be the dtity. of the Moderator, 
to give the casting vote in all cases where there 
is a tie. " 

_ Extracts from thee Church Letters. 
First Alfred.-No letter. 
Friendship.-This Church has experienced a 

degre~ . of the spirit of dullness and apathy, the 
year past; but do not feel discouraged. Of late 
signs have been exhibited, which are the cause 
d rejoicing, and they have been made to say, the 
Lord was in this place, and we knew it not. 

Bolivar.-We, as a church, have been wading 
through adversity and trial the year past; but we 
trust, some of us at least, are looking up to God 

~ 

for a revival of his wor~ in our i).earts, and for 
the conversion of sinnerS about us. 

Clarence.-This Church' has experienced a 
se~son of coldness and apathy, yet are not dis
couraged;'but feel unshaken confidence in~ God, 
and hope in his mercy. 

Hajfield.-The state of 'religion ~s not so lively 
with: us as we could wish, yet a good degree of 
llQion and brotherly love exists", and . a desire 
manifested to. preseV'ere- in ,the gQOd, and right 
ways·,of'lu,:.'L,urlu. 

, , 

b~ .. ' I was then btdUglit·llefore 
members of the courtHnl'llriillt. ... 
imprisOnment. '. . ." 

maJki~g,qU{.!Wa~YJtbr1r)u~~ ,trials .. ~At that time Ii brother waS 'able to speak to 'J 

immo.rtal the member of the court, martial be~ore' whom I 
glory; and we hope through ;~the ,assistance' of had been called" and it was ·seen that the mem
God, 'and help of your prayers, we shall .. be en- ber of the court martial was 'quite well acquaint
abled to meet Iyou itt ihepon: of endlesS rest., ed with. the Bi~le. ' Our rbrethren also .appealed 

Second' Gellesee.~Th~re, is a good, degree of to the general as, well-as to the c~apla1D, and I 
union ,among us, ;md we are striving ~o let our -~ a number of Sabbaths free. 
light shine that we may bring forth fruit unto "'Later the sergeant read me the conclusion 
holiness. 'of the minister of war, in which I was denied the 

Third Gellesee.-Our state a~ it respects the Sabbath 'free any longer, and he strongly urged 
prosperity of the Church, and the degree of're- me to serve. But I remained true to my con
ligious feeling and enjoyment, is not so great as victions. I was again brought to the colonel, and 
might be desirable ; yet there appears strong also to the captain of horse, both of whom gave 
desires and evident indications that we shall not me the sam~ advice I had had before. But as I 
always r:emain'ln this lbw state of feeling. could not give any other answer to them than I 

LOYALTY TO THE SABBATH 
K .. C. RUSSELL. 

The following i~, a portion of a letter dated 
Sept. II, 1906, which the Sabbath School De; 
partmept has just received from Hamburg, Ger
many. The letter is a forecast of what ,it (luy 
cost others who will prove loyal to the truth ill 
these last days. May the unyielding princ'ple 
for right, on the p'!'-rt of this young man, be fol
lowed by all when they are brought into trying 
places for their faith. The extract follows: 

c 

"We have a' report before us of a German 
hrother, a young man, who has been in the mili, 
tary prison abottt four months, all told, in Ba
varia, where }Ve enjoy so little toleration, and the 
government has'so often fined our people for the 
harmless act of attending worship, as God has 
commanded us to do. 

"The young man entered the cavalry depart
ment of the service, Oct. 5, 1905. As he had 
settled it in his heart beforehand that he would 
be true to God, and not trespass upon the Sab
bath, difficulties began. At first he called the at
tention of the serge.ant to his conscientious re
gard for the law of God, and the following Sab
bath he. was allowed to be off duty, for the ser
geant had taken the matter to the lieutenant, .who 
granted this favor. 

"But the lieutenant sent the 'army chaplain to 
reason with our brother. The chaplain granted 
that, according to the Scriptures, the young man 
was right, but he said that in the military service 
one could not have regard for religion,' but, so 
far as he was concerned, he could not advise h:m 
to s~rve on the Sabbath, if it' was contrary to his 

who 'had to 
The brother 

had given to the others, I 'was again pqt under 
arrest. The court martial condemned me, to 
forty-three days' imprisonment. The tinle bein:; 
past, I was again brought back to the troops, and 
the colonel rejoiced that I was still well. After 
this every Friday ~vening I had to report to th:: 
ward, where I received Sabbath free. 

"'After a time I was again sent to join f e 
troops, and commanded to serve on the Sabbath. 
I refused, and was sent to the court mar-tiai, but . 
as that was omitted, I was sent to Mun:ch in the 
garrison hospital,'to be observed. The physician 
in charge said that I had not had my mind weak
ened by the imprisonment, but that my nerves 
were very weak, and I was in danger of hysteria, 
and could also ea~ily contract, typhus or con
sumption. He said I would become hysterical if ~. __ 
I should have to serve on Sabbath, and if fcould, 

, not get Sabbath free, he would regard me as un-
fit for service. But because I was still normal in 
body and illind, I was once more tried by the 
court martial, condemned to two months' im
prisonment, and then later dismissed as unfit for . , 
serVIce. 

"Imprisonment' in the army here. is not very 
pleasant. They have bre!ld to eat, and water to 
drink. The army prison isa dark place, so that, 
the sunlight does not get in~ It is solitary' con
finement. But we are glad there are today God
fearing young men who will be just as true as 
Daniel and his fellows were, when they I were 
tried at the court of Babylon. Again, these high 
military officers do not visit our meetings. They 
learn, however, of the law of Gpd and the third 
angel's message through the faithful witness of 
these young men."-Review a,nd H. erald. 

PROGRAM OF YEARLY MEETING 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Churches of New Jersey and 
New York City, held with the Marlboro Church, Nov. 

'23-25 .. 1996· 
, SIXTH-DAY. 

7.30. Praise Service,' Rev. G. B. Shaw. 
'8.00. Sermort, Rev. H. N. Jordan. 

PraY,er and Testimony Meeting. 
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.the:ir P;~pef'$to ~,read by QtJl~rl',.; 
Four pastors"were. abSent ,and, rmSse<Lniany 

good things'bynotbemg here. Only a 'very f~w 
came froQlthe other 'churches; bUL'thOse who 
came seemed to enjoy the meetings very much. 
Meetings of this kind are helpful to all who 
work in them, and a blessing, to the' church 
where they are held. 
, The Ladies' Aid Society of our church have 

proven themselves true to their name, an Aid, 
Society. Twenty of ' them came to the aid of the 
pastor on his birthday and quilted a quilt for him. 

At this writing, November I, the ground is 
covered with snow, and ice was an inch and a 
half thick today. Thousands of bushels of pota
toes in this section are' not dug yet. Sabbath 
services are well attended and there is a good 
interest in Bible study. A Home Department is 
a recent addition to our Sabbath school. Weare 
interested in all that our people are doing in all 
parts of the world. We are praying for the 
work and for the workers, also giving, or intend 
to, acXording as God has prospered us. We are 
interested in the Home News department, and 
only wish that we ha,d something of interest to 
add -to it. Pray for us and we will pray for you. 

A. G. C. 

LEONARDSVILLE. N. Y. Sabbath Day, Nov. 3, 
was set apart as a day whose service was espe
cially for the elderly people of the church and 
community. The day was beautiful, making it 
possible for many to atten.;l..who otherwise would 
have been deprived- i:J:tne< pleasure. The re
sponsive reading of Psa. 71 was led by our 
Senior Deacon, Mr. William A. Babcock. The 
choir was reinforced by 'Mrs. Lucinda Dowse, 
Mrs. L. J. Worden, Mr. Jnd Mrs. Stennett C. 
Stillman and Mr. James Burdick, who sang that 
favorite of so many hearts and so many years, 
"How firm a foundation!" The sermon by the 
pastor was from Psa. 92: 14: "And they shall 
still bring forth fruit -in old age." At the close 
of the service greetings and interchange of pleas
ant words were the order, while two young ladies 
gave souvenir cards and bouquets to those for 
whom the service was especially designed. There 
were thirty present whose average age was 74-; 
twenty-three were over 70, and 7 were past So. 
The oldest person present was Mr. Darwin Cran
dall, bale and hearty at 90; the next was our 
honored Deacon William A. Babq>ck, 85 years 
old; Mr. Stephen Brown owned to 83 years, and 
received many cordial greetings because he is not 
often able to be presen~. The three are examples 
of gracious old age. The service as a whole 
seemed to be enjoyed. a1~. 

The Seventh-day 'J:I.Ptj!lt,,(::Jtulrch ".,.,-_, 
almost $ISQ •. · tc>'l't'a.~:tl1ei,,;lIt[iilli~.,"::iOcie 
debt., The cornmitt4eehc:»pes" and :exJ:~I,.tobril1lJl" 

aration. 
If 'the readers 'nT' Tn"'-';~rt:iC1.,-~~~iU.ttlrD ,t(i1t1lie -J[teliU~~ti;Yi! 

prpgram of this Ililstitutej(w:Il,iCI1I"ras,iptlbtiiShl;<l. 
in the RECORDER , few wl~k:s-:l2'()"it:be\ViNUI'be 
helped to understand soJrne1thi,! 19.d£tlil~ naftllre 
the questions that were under dis.cuissi()~.·:'-:,J.I\.U 
the 'papers'u~n the program _ were presented ilts;lnellllb,.er!lhil~;>'if;I~e--apl~intfll~lit$:'Qf\th¢.c:li,i~~11 
save the one by.Rev. H.C;;:. Van Horn, on "The 
Use of the BlackbOard iii the Sabbat~SChool." 
The various ,papers were ~n goOd and w~tf,pr~-
pared, showing much. th~ught. ; 

During the we~k following the Institttte Mr. 
Greene held parlor meetings With the various 
representatives of th~ different departments 'of 
the Sabbath School work. So helpful were these' 
meetings and so full' of real :encouragement were 
the sug~ons given and the meth~s presented, 
that some have been heard'to remark, "If Mr. 
Greene, gave as much help, and stirred up new 
interest in the work of the Sabbath school every
where as he did here, his work would be well 
worth the cost of the experiment." 

The people' thought they had a pretty good 
school before the coming of the Field Secretary, 
and so <;lid we, but his counsel and his ability to 
organize for better work have left a lasting im
press upon those most interes.-ted in the work. 
We have now organized a Teachers' meeting 
and Teacher Training Class, which we hope, by 
the grace of God, to follow up' constantly. 

~ll join in a word of encouragement for the 
Secretary in his work, and for the success of the 
Board he represents. . E. A. W. 

pression ot our llliissionlllj'initer'est 
signed about $200 to, ,'ftlie',-de:bt, ,1':.'IiJU1: 

,have recently joil}ed ~iththe Milton in 
sending Rev. O. S: Mills to the "Berlin field", for 
one ,mqnth's service. From his report, ~given, to 0 
both churches on, his return; as -well as in tlte 
al110unt raised for the missionary debt and part 
of the expenses of the trip; we learn that -the 
visit was greatly appreciated by the brethren and 
sisters on the field. We trust' this may be, re-
peated in the future. -) _ 

Our quarterly meeting of the chttr.ches of 
Southern, Wisconsin, recently held at Walworth, 
was well attended. and the interest greatly in
creased by the presence and_aid of Dr. Lewis, 
en route to the South-Western Association, to- be 
held at Gentry, Ark. From a gt'ogniphiCal stand
point, this is an extremely pleasant locality. Not 
only':s ,a railroad center and the oppm:tuniti~s 
thus afforded in attending denomination gather
ings and meeting our leaders, but also hi. our 
proximity to Milton College, with its high .grade 
of exercises and entertainments, which are great
ly appreciated by the churches. Arid while we 
realize that the churches of Minnesota, 'Iowa, 

, '/N ebraska, Kansas and Illinois are somewhat re-
DE RUYTER, N. Y. On Sabbath, October 27, - d d' th-' k' f t h b send . " uce m elr wor mg orce a orne, y -

the sermon was arranged for the children, who . f' th . I t M'lt 1 .. . ' . mg so many 0 elr young peop e 0 1 01, 
hstened With good attention. In the evemng a th d' h l'd f rt' th . . may ey enve muc so 1 com 0 m e 
SOCIal was held at the home of Mrs. Hart Ames, th ht th t' t' hid '. rat'on . . . . oug a ese ove ones are m prepa t 
In honor of Mrs. T. ,R. Wllhams, who IS about f bl d h' h k h' h ' tl- "d , . , or no e an ' Ig er wor , w IC grea y nee s 
returnmg to her adopted home in a distant cltY"t . I 
M W 'll' h'd .. h recrU! s among us as a peop e. G. w. L. 

rs. 1 lams as resl ed for some time Wit 
her sister, Mrs. Celia Cossum, whose husband is 
the pastor- of a church in Cincinnati. On Sab
bath, November 3, the communion season was 
celebrated with the De Ruyter church. It was 
thought best to revive our Quarterly Meeting at 
this time, and Pastor R. G. Davis, of Scott, was 
invited to be present at that meeting. His ser-
mon on Sabbath morning 'was accepted. 
The day was pleasant, the" larg~ 
and a gOod spirit prevailed meet-

_ ing. The communion It 
was 'observed with Plll::~jPI:.,"····ilialtalrn,Ost 
tire congr~~ratiiotl r«imlain.ed {(lIT,,!j~he'j :Lord 

CARRIED, 

- . 
" ",( ~ush \t .t.l\e, ~hiF! 'oLthy bidding; , 

, '" 1 P9!Jr alid sPen4'~ " ' 
Through the ~wheel-p,t's nether tempest. 

,Brother, -the 'diad? 
. Bef~re fierCe dais' of tent ana jayeliJl, 

Before the cl,oudy kings of Ur, 
Befo're 'the .Breath upon .the waters, 

Mf splendors were, 

Red hurricanes of roving worlds,
Huge wallow 'of the uncharted Sea, 

-The formlesS\ births of fluid stars, 
Remember me. 

A glacial dawn, the smoke,of rainbows, 
The swiftness of the. canoned West, 

The steadfast column of white volcanoes, 
Leaped ,from my breast. 

But· now, subterranean, mirthkss, "' 
1 tug and strain, 

Beating out a"fiance thou hast taught me 
-"With penstock, cylinder, vane. 

-I am' more deli,cate than_ moonlight, 
Grave as the thunder's rocking brow; 

I am genesis, r,evelation, 
Yet less than thou. 

By this I adYure thee, Brother, 
Beware to offend! 

For the least, the dumfounded, the conquered, 
ShalJ judge in the. end. 

A WISE BULL ELEPHANT. 
An instance of the great sagacity of the elephant in 

preserving itself from the att~cks of man, although 
almost in~redible, w,as related to me by an old hunter 
on whom I could thor;oughly rely. He told me that 
some_ years before there had been a well known old bull 
elephant with a pair of magnificent tusks, which had 
been long and earnestly coveteg by -every- hunter' in that 
part of the country. Their wise old owner, however, 
knew that he was hunted, and had hitherto frustrated 
all efforts to cipture him. 'With a' view to hi~ safety 
he made 'a rule'r never to wander from the rest of the 
herd. but, on the contrary; always keep as much 'as pos~ 
sible' in the 'of tliem, arid it had' been ascertained_ 
that' ha.ving posted sentries all 

ocl~~s'sio,n of- which iiic.t'hunter ~~s 
t.el'llnl"nle.h,e)i;ti~ttlb~t-hl~hlad ,climbed tree, _ 

from, ,a, position. 
ch~lnce It Was 

,e\fWitlchbida,.'~!.t'cr)',"tic, ke,?: 

Brother, thy- touch is whirlwind, 
C'ansuming me, ' , --

1 revolve at the pulse of thy finger. 
Millions of, power I' flash 

For the mutcd and ~aseless cables, 
i, And_, the engine's crash. 
Li1ti: 'Samson, fettend, blindfolded, 

-1 sweat at my craft; 
But 1 build a temple. I know not, 

Driver and ring and shaft. 

. - I I 
Wheat field and funnel and furnace, 

They tremble and are aware. , 
But beyond thou compellest me, Brother, 

Beyond these, where? 
Singing like sunrise on battle, 

I travail as hills that bow; 
I am wind and, fire of prophecy, 

Yet less than thou. 

By this I adjure thee, Brother, -
Be slow to offend! 

For the least, the blindfolded, the cOllquered, 
Shall judge in the end. 

The man strove with his ~Maker 
At the clang of the power-house door: 

Lord, Lord, Thou art unsearchable, 
Troubling me sore. 

, 
1 have thrust iny spade to the caverns; 

1 have yoked ,the cataract; 
I have counted the steps to the planets. 

What thing have I lacked? 
I am come to a goodly country, 

him gently with their tru~ks, rubbed their heads against 
him, and evidently advised, him to be a good boy and 
remain where he was. The veteran, being confident that 
at last' all was satisfactory, placed' himself in the open 

'space in the centre of tne circle, and standing, as ele
phants invariably do while sleeping, took his midday rest, 
and the hllnter saw that any attempt to get at him on 
that occasion was, a~ usual, hopeless. This sagacious 
old animal managed to preserve his life to a very ad
v<\l1ccd age, but when infirm and ~eble he was ex
pelled by a young rival from the herd, and wandered off_ 
to Abyssinia,,' where he was ultimately shot. Had the 
N ubians possessed firearms at the. period when he was 
in his prime, this doubtless would have been his fate 
J allY years: previotlsly.-HarMI"·s M /",' 

May every soul that touches mine-
Be' it the slightest contact-get therefrom some good, 

'Some little' grace, qne kindly' thought, -
One iIispiratiori yet uI,lfelt; one bit of, courage 

, For' the ,darkening 'sky; one gleam of faith 
To Iidve'the thickening'iIIs 'of life, , ' 
One' "glimpse 'of brighter: skies beyond -the gathering 
" mistii, '. ' 
To 'make this w"dh"while, 
Andl.he:avl:i1 

" 

. Where. my hand to the plow, 
. I 'have not considered, the lilies. 

Am I less than Thou? 

T"~ Mali:r spake with the man 
A t the terminal-house ~f the line: 

For delight 'wouldst thou have desolation, 
0, Brother mine, 

And flaunt on the highway of nations 
A byword and sign? 

r' Have I fashioned thee then in my image 
And quickened thy spirit of old, 

If thou spoil my garments of wonder 
For a handful of gold? 

I wrought for thy glittering possession 
, The waterfall's glorious lust; 
It is genesis, revelation-

:Wilt thou grind 'it to dust? 

Niagara, the genius of freedom, 
A creature for base command! 

Thy soul is the pottage thou sellest; 
Withhold thy hand. , 

Or take him and bind him and make him 
A magnificent -slave if thou inust-

But remember that beauty is treasure 
And gold is dust. 

Yea, thou, returned to the fertile ground 
III the humble days to be, 

Shalt learn that he who slays a sPlendor, 
Has murdered Me. 

By this I adjure thee, Brother, . , 
Beware to offend! 

For the least, the extinguished, the conquered, 
Shall i'Udge in the end! 

-From The Outlook. 

ARRE-SANFoRD.-At the home of the bride's parents, 
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 23, 1906, by Rev. C. A. Hil
ton, Mr. 0, H. Arre, of Lake Preston, S. Dakota, to 
Miss Alice Francelia Sanford. 

DEATHS. 

CooN.-At the home of Mrs. Amanda Dunham, in 
Dunellen, N. J., on the afternoon of Oct. 21, 1906, 
Mrs. Ann Eliza Coon passed away, aged 8g years, 
4 months, 7 days. 

Since her son-in-law, Rev. 'L. E. Livermore, had re
moved to Lebanon, Conn., <flhe had lived here near her 
-church home and brethren. Her birth-place and ezrly 
home ;was at West Edmeston, N. y, Her father was 
S~und&s Cralldall, one of a large; group~ of that name 
now. ,found . scattered throughout the denomination. , 

, While. living at West Edmeston -she publicly P10fessed 
Christ and entered upon an active Christian liCe. Pa
tience, -cheer(ulness, hopefulness and a deep trust in 
her Saviour' 'were virtues -all recognized in her life. 
Her' husband, was Ana Coon; who was ordained to the 
oll~ce of deacon at DeRuyter, N, y, Afterwards he 

this tile chu!,cbes of . and 
and 'New Malrk~it, 

,e04:,n diecfwhilc Ii"itllllw'ith 
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IN'I'I!RNA~NAL LESSONS, 1_. 
Nov. 2+ 'The World'. Temperance Sunday •••.•• Iaa. 5: 11'.3' 
Dec. I. Jesus Before Pilate .................. Luke 23: 1;1'25 
Dec. 8. eous on the Cro ................... ,.Luke, 23: 33-46 
Dec. 15. ~sus Risen' from the Dead ... ; ... , ... Matt. a8: I-IS 
Dec.... esu. Ascends Into Heaven .......... Luke a4: 36-53 
Dec. 2\1. eview. ' r .. , 

LESSON VIII.-THE WO'RLD'S TEMPERANCE , 
LESSON. 

LESSON TEXT.-Isa. 5: 11-23. 

For Sabbathcda'J}, Nov: 24, 1966. 
1 

Golden T ext.-"I keep under my body and bring it 
into subjection." 1 Cor. 9: 27., 

rNTRODUCTION. 
'J ' 

We turn aside from our regular ,course of lessons for 
the annual temperance lesson. Our International Les
son Committee (American) unites with Londoo/Siin
day-school Union in suggesting that' this temRerance 
lesson be studied this week all over the world.\ :;Phe 
fact of this world-wide study helps us to realize the im
portance of our thinking, about temperance. When we 
think of the misery and sin that has come into this 
world through intemperance, we can hardly exaggerate 
the importance of the study of this problem in order 
that we may be forearmed to meet ,temptation for our
selves and also may be influencing others in right direc
tions. 

Isaiah stands in the front rank of the prophets of 
Israel,-if indeed he is not the greatest of all those 
whose utterances are preserved for us in the Old Testa
ment. 

The Book of Isaiah is plainly a compilation. The 
historical portions are for the most part copied from 
the Book of Kings, and some of the prophecies of this 
book evidently belong to another age than that of Isaiah 
himself. The prophecies are not arranged iri their 
chronological order. We have to study the situation as 
revealed by allusions in order to determine the date of 
each section. 

The section for our, pa~uT~'r study probably belongs 
to the early years of Isal'a:h's prophetic activity, in the 
reign of Ahaz. In 735 the King of Syria and- the King 
of Israel formed an alliance to go against Judah and 
compel Ahaz to join with them against the Assyrians. 
Ahaz was in great fear at ·this attack, and directly 
against the connsels of Isaiah sent an abject messenger 
to Tiglath Pileser, of Assyria, asking for his aid. It 
was probably shortly before this crisis that Isaiah spoke 
the words of our lesson. 

Isaiah sees the nation on the broad road to ruin, 
and ntters his warning with no uncertain voice. There 
is everywhere a careless disregard of God. The rich 
are at ease in their prosperity, and are devoting them
selves to luxnry. There is to be sure a distant danger 
to be apprehended from the rising power of Asyria, but 
they content themselves with, the thought that the evil 
day is still afar off. ' 

Isaiah is a patriot, and desires the welfare of his 
nation; but he must prophesy defeat and disaster rather 
than victory unless there is repentance and amendment 
of life. The rich have acquired vast estates at the 
expense of the poor; they have given themselves to' 
strong drink. 

May the warnings of Isaiah receive greater heed to-
day than they did twenty-six centuries ago. -

TIIIL-Probably ah9ut 735 B. C. 
PucL-In the Kingdom of Judah. 
PERsoNs.-Isaiah and the people. 

OUlUNE: , 
I. The Woe Against Those Who Give Themselves 

to Dissipation. v. II-I7. 
2. Four Other Woes. v. 18-23, 

they will' not 'think"of 'God. 
aid in this evil purpose., 

13· Therefore 'my' peoPk are g~ne intt/°lt' ~:,j~j~1~~;~,'t':'~:", •. ~~1~~I.J~:f~~;:;~~r~~~.~~f~~ "~~~~~~~~~~~!,:' lack of knoWledge:' The future fate'.o :-;:'::n'"~:''ti'' 
, Israel is so certain that' it is spoken of as '~Iread,y accom

plished. The captiv'ity of Israel is the fittin~ pu~ishment 
for their sin. Their honora,blC" mell are f_isltid., The. 
better reading is very' vivid ~ this line: Their honor': 
able men a~e sucked out by fllmine, and their multitude 
parched with thirst. All classes are utterly stricken,
a very forcible picture:' . 

14. Therefore Sheol hath enlarg(M its desire. Sheol 
is the abode of those who have departed from this life. 
1t is her.e personified 'as some monstrous ct.eature that 
devours man.kind ,with mar"e\ous al;ll,-~~ite. -C'I:his is a 
poetic allusion to the fact that thousands would lose 
their liyes. Tlleir glory, etc .. The possessive pronouns 
are feminine, singular in the original, doubtless refer- I 

ring to J erusali:m. The pride and beauty and the gay 
throng of Zion are going to their doom. , 

15. And tile mean mall is bowed down. Our trans
lators intend the word mean here in the sense of hum
ble,. insignificant. The overthrow is to be general. All 
classes are to be brought low. Cv 

16. But fehovah of hosts is exalted in justice. He 
could not be the God of righteousness if he let iniquity 
go forever unpunished. The nation is overthrown, but 
the God of Israel triumphs and the truth is victorious. 

17· Then shall the lambs feed, etc. The city is des
troyed, and in its place there is pasture for flocks. This 
verse presents another picture of awful desolation that 
is to follow upon the sin of the people. 

18. Woe ullta them ihat draw iniquity with cords 
of falsehood. By a bold figure the prophet represents 
these sinners as not content with what they could carry, 
but eager to drag iniquity after them. 

19. Let him make speed. This is a presumptuous 
reference to God's providence. Isaiah had been telling 
what God would do; and they say, We would like to 
see him do it,-right away. They fear not thus to deride 
the predictions of disaster. _ 

An acceptable· C~ristmas present would 'be a" year's 
subscription to the R'EcoRD2Ii. ,We will send' the RE-: .I 

CORDER to new stt.bscn"ber; from date 'subscription, is' 
received until Dec. 31, 1907, for $2.00;, the price of one 
year's subscription. That is, if you will pay for one 
year, Jan. I, 1907, tb Dec. 31, 1907, we will.give "you 
free all issues b'efore Jan .. I, 1907, beginning with the 
date subscription is received. Why, not send the RECOI!D-
ER to a friend? N. o. M:. JR. 

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS NOTES. 
Shiloh, N. f.~Pastor Coon is a delegate to the State 

Sunday School Convention at Somerville, N. J.-Two 
candidates were baptized Sabbath-day, Oct. 27.-The 
women of tM church are selling ,.:;ouvenir post cards for 
the benefit of the church-debt funtl,: The card has been 
specially designed for the Shiloh S!'ciety, and is a view 
of the Shiloh church, together with Pastor and Mrs. 
Coon. People elsewhere than in Shiloh will doubtless 
be glad to buy them.-A slight epidemic of diphtheria 
caused the schools to be closed, and some social func" 
tions to be postponed, but the, disease is almost wholly 

,driven out. Oile death resulted from the after effects 
of the disease. ,-,,- ," ' 

Plainfield, N. f.-·A number of young people received 
baptism .on the evening before the Sabbath, Nov. 2.-' 

20. Woe unto them that call evil good, alld good evil. 
This is the extreme of moral perversity. Very likely Isaiah 
has concrete examples in his mind of this genetal state
ment. Possibly there were self-styled wisemen in that 
age who argued that it was all right and proper for the 
rich to possess themselves of the land of the poor, and 
to revel in dissipation and carousals. 

21. Woe Imfo_them that arc wise in their own eyes. 

/ Dr. A. H. Lewis has left for an extended trip in the 
West and Southwest. He goes first to attend the quar
terly meeting of the Southern Wisconsin churches. He 
will visit Wisconsin, Illinois, Arkansas, Kansas, 'Ne
braska, Louisania and perhaps other states on his ,t,rip. 
He will attend the South-Western Association at Gen
try, Arkansas.-The Young People's Society, held a 
Hallowe'en Social in the Church Parlors, Oct. 30. 

Neglecting the wisdom of God. Very likely the prophet 
has in mind the counsellors of the nation who despise 
the word of God through Isaiah, and think that they see 
for themselves what is best to be done. 

22. Woe unto the,n that are mighty to drink wine. 
They expend their strength in a most ignoble under-' 
taking. They have strength, but they spend it in drink
ing. They have courage, but they dare to mix spiced 
wines. 

23· That justify the wicked for a bribe. This is a 
reference to the unjust judges who receive bribes from 
the wicked, and pronounce judgment in their favor. A 
very common 'crime in that age and not altogether un
known in modern times. They would say that the 
righteous man is really the one at fault, and thus to 
outward appearances strip, him of his righteousness. 

.==================~~ 
MY HYMN. 

Use t~e little gift God' gave 'thee; 
Though it only be a smile, 

It may somewhere help, to ,kindle 
Hope's dead ash~s for ,awh'i1e. . ..' 

F , 

New Market, N. f.-Pastor Shaw of Plainfield con
ducted th~ Christian Endeavor meeti~g Oct. 27 and gave 
a strong. adllress on the Sabbath question. 

New York City.-' The Rev. R. B. Tolbert of Wells, 
Mich., is supplying the' pUlpit for a time.~ The Rev. G. 
Velthuysen, Sr., sailed October, 24, on 'the steamer 
Nieuw Amstt;r<;Iam, for -Rotterdam" HQlland. 

Walworth, Wi.t.-Th~ quarterly, ~ec;ting of:' the 
Southern, Wisconsin' Church was 'held ',here.-Rev. ' A. 

'McLearn, who recently came her~' after reslgiting' his 
pastorate at Rockville, ,R.,I., is in, verY Poor health .. 

, , 

Riverside, Cal.-Pastor R F. Loofboro·is ,settled,here, 
aM is, takinlf. up the work with vigor and earnestness •. ' 

'. 

Popldar Science. 
H. Ii. RAKER. 

NEWS FROM LIEUT. PEARY .. 
Lieut. Peary' has broken the record, having 

'been nearer to the North Pole than any other 
explorer. 

In 189s Dr. Nansen in his attempt to float in 
ice to the, pole and then reach it, reached 8S _ de
grees aJ;ld 14 minutes, .which made a' record. . 

Several attempts were made to ~reak this, rec
ord, but none succe~ded until Capt. Cagni, who 
commanded the Duke of Abbruzzi's expedition 
'in the year 1900, broke the record made by Na~
sen, having reached 86 degrees and 33 minutes. 
--~Lieut. "Peary was up and about in those regions 
in the same year, and also the next, but he failed 
to ~reak'the record of Capt. Cagni. Lieut. Peary 
also made several voyages to the polar regions 
for the benefit' ~f science, geography, etc. He 
was in those regions exploring in the years 1886 
and in 1891-92, the best part of two years. 

, His third expedition began' in 1893, when he 
stayed there two years. On this occasion ,Mrs. 
Peary accompanied him, and remained one win'
ter, but returned' heme the following summer, 
leaving 'her husband to complete, the work as
signed him,' who . returned the year 'following.' 
He' gave us a lecture here in Plainfie~d at which 
we' were all Highly entertained. . . 

Now' Lieut, Peary has broken the record of. 

. . 

• 

, Special 'Notltes~ 
" 

frien,:lcan care, 
19t,l)wel i}, y.C:'lI:,(le know~th; SE\,ENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse;' N: Y., hold 

, Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock. in the hall' 
on the second ftoor of the LYnch building, No.· I~ 
South Salina street. All are cordially invited. 

Your Heavenly Father feedeth; 
Oh'l gracious thought indeed, 

'That I may be h.is sparFOW 

THl! S""eJ1th-day Baptist Church of Chicago hOlds 
regular, Sabbath services in' the Le Moyne Building 
on Randolph street between S'tate street and Wabash 
", .. nue. al 2 o'~lock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
diallv wekomed. W. D. WILCOX,' Pastor, . 

And from his hand may feed. 
. 5606 Ellis Ave. 

His care is 3,11 embracing, 
Of love he is the sum, ' 

And he giveth invitatioJl., _ 
Ho! all ye sparrows come. 

FARINA, ILL., Oct. 23, 1906. 

THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York 
City holds services at the Memorial Baptist church, 
Washington Square South. The' Sabbath-school 'meet~ 
at 10.45 A. M. &Preaching service at n.lo A. M. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
, 

YOU CAN OET THE 

CH'RISTIAN WORK AND- EVANGELIST 

FREE 
I' POR SIX MONTHS 

By special arrangement with the publishers, the RECORDER is able to offer its subscribers 
a six months' SUbscription to the Christian Work l!.nd Evangelist absolutely free. The Christian 
Work and ~geljst is an undenominational religious weekly paper published in New York at 
$3.00 per ye~r.\It is filled with instructive and interesting readi~g matter for ever~ member of the 
family, and is well worth its price. YOll cannot afford to lose thIS chance to get thIS valuable paper 
free for six months. 

Send uS:--your renewal to the RECORDER and we will give you a free six .months' trial sub
scription to the Christian Work and Evange,iist. There is no other condition or expense-simply 
send us $2.00 for'one year's subscription to the RECORDER and you will receive the Christian Work 
and Evallgelist free for six months. Cut off the attached coupon and mail it at once to us with 
money order or check for $2.00 (or more) and we will do the rest. 

You will be well pleased with the Christian Work and Evangelist as it is an undenomina
tiorial weekly that all classes and a,ges are interested in. 

Don't put it off. Fill out a'nd send us this coupon at once. This offer applies to new sub
'. 'scribers and old ones alike. You may send the Christian Work and Evangelist to a friend if you 

, do not want it yourself. 

, , 

Capt. ,<;:agni, hav:ing. reached ,87 ,degrees an.d 6 
min~tes. ,The space left between' 'Capt. Cagni . 
and the Jiole, was '237 statuk iniles. Commander, :.L.:;;;..;;...,.....-'...-'. __ :---.....:.-""""" ______ - ____ -------:--'O'---------:------J 
Peary has with his '87 degrees 3,nd 6 minutes re
dl1lce<l~tllllt)SpaCI~ ,,'to, 203 statute'11liles. Our Lieut: (CUT OFF HERE.) 

'S.: Navy, therefore holds.-the 
Dr. Nansen, and, 

hllVlng, p~SSel[l, th~ 86 'parallel of 
/ ,COUPON • 

years, 
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, . BY 1 WIRELESS. 
I'm sending a mbssage by wirel~ss, 
: Direct 'to th~ throne of His grace; , 
Artd, swift as the flash of the lightening . ,. . . 
It. speeds on through infinite: space. 

" . 
, 

I know the great heart of the Father 
Will understand all that I' say; , 

As I tell of my love and longings 
My 'tri~ls and fa,ilures eacti day. 

In silence I w~it for His' answer 
. And lo--now it cometh to me; 
It bids .me to trust 'and believe Him 

Until His dear face I shall see. 

"'Dear love," comes the whisper in secret, 
So softly none other can' hear, 

"Thy trials and longings and ,failures 
,Are 'only that I may be near. 

"I know all about it my dear one, 
And oft has my heart felt the pain; 

Yet, loved one, when needing assurance 
Come tell me'. by wireless again," 

1 , 

-The W~tchma". 
'. ' 

--- - nIam THE original company at Jerusa-. The...... lem must be . considered the first 
of the ¥tnt CIoO" • lth h' th "rlstlan commumty, a oug ey 
ChrbtIaaa were very unlikC!ot'the "church" of 
our ,time, bOth as to doctrine and organization: 
'This company inc:udedthose who had been per
sonally associated with Jesus. M~t of them 
were Galileans.' Their faith in Jes1,ts as the Mes
siah was not doctrinal. They had no metaphys
ical schemes about his nature nor any theOlog
ical theories concerning ~tonement, neither had 
they' ever heard of a "plan 6f salVation;" Hav
ing'known Jesus as a'person, they ~ccepted him 
as ;thepromi¥d' M~ssiah,. arid· ",aitedfor the full 
development' of his' work, ori' his retum to the 
earth'; of ~hicb they lived' in'etirlsblmt expecta
tion. AlthQugh he' had. 

'Carried" out' the program .",I1.i~ th~il'iMeia
siaioistl1' called for. "j they belli.ev.oo •• he,w.(,ul':I'lc)C)t1. 

, PLAINFIELD, N. J., NOV. 19, 1906· 

display of Messianic power by which his fol
lowers expected he would overcome his enemies 
and evade punishment. Instead of overwhe1m-

, 109 his persecu~brs, or calling "legions of angels" 
to his relief, as' Jewish Messianism demanded, 
he went to death withuut resistance, bearing his 
own cross. Those who really believed in him 
and' partook of his spirit could not be Zealots 
nor fomentors of strife and revohition. They 
had .risen l,iigh enough in spiritual things to enter 
into the idea of Eternal Life, as set forth by 
Jesus, and to. wait patiently, although keenly dis
appointed, for his return to set uP the kingdom 
which, though delayed, they believed would 
surely come in the immediate future. . While 
their conception was . larger than it had been he
fore, the death and resurrection of J esus~. the 
Messianic kingdom was still a thing of tomor
roW or next day, and m;>t an uncertain dream of 
a far-away future. Theirs was a right royal, a 
heaven-born faith, an unfaltering trust. That 
faith shines all the brighter because they held 

. ,t 

on' under cruel disappointment, and when con-
.fronted by so much, they could not und.erstand. 
What· a lesson for us! 

•••• 
ALTHOUGH this first group were-

SUit Jewilh not. Z~alots and Revolutionists, 
MeUI.nlam their Messianism was still Jewish, 

and largely, if not wholly, ethnic. 
It did not discard, th,!: traditional Messianic fajth 
nor the l10pes in which they had lived hitherto, 
Rlthough their conceptions of the coming king
dom were slowly enlarging. Their' position is 
well'described when we say they were devout 
Israelites who' believed -that .Jesus -was 'the long
waited-for Messiah, whose brief public career 
and tragic death formed the prelude to his fuller 
Messianic work, about to be complet~d by his 
speedy return. Note Acts '3: I~2I .. "Repent 
ye therefore, and be converted,' that your sins 
'may be blotted out, when the times of refreshing 
shall come from the presence of the Lord; and 
he shall send Jesus Christ, which before was 
preaci1ed unto· you; whom the. heaven. must re

&dc ot.l\.Ctlrt;"~L}lt~e:~;.of :i?,d~r)"~I/li~~;:' ceive'~nti1 tlletim~ of restitution of all things, 
whithGoo h.ath 'spoken by the mouth of' all his 
he)ly,,;,pI!'Ot.het8·, since' ;the world began:" They 

Y"'C)tiI::.\"ita[~;jS.,(tl~U':, already assmned Mes-
~)li1~;; . .' "he' would 

WHOLE No. 3.221. 

his witness.es of these things; and so is also the 
Holy Ghost, whom God hath given to them that 
obey him •. When they heard that, they were cut 
to the heart; and took counsel to slay tht!m." 
This view brought the Messianic work in J udg
ment to the fore; boldly and with power, as in 
the sermon of Peter at Pentecost, to which Ute 
reader is' referred. The entire scene at Pente
cost, as shown in the opening chapters of Acts, 
is vivid, vigorous and characteristic of Jewish 
Messianisl11' centering around Jesus. Peter's 
overwhelming message was: "Jesus whom ye 
put to death is about to come as the Avenging 
Messiah, THEREFORE' REPENT.'} It was the mes
sage of John the Baptist with doubled emphasis. 
This message also included the idea that repent
ance . would secure fqrgiveness, and hence sal
vatiol1f from the destruction which the Messiah, 
Judge, would inflict on his enemies. That thou
sands should rush for cover under the appeal of 
Peter and the demonstrations of the Power of 
the Spirit, is not wonderful. 

-* ... 
THE resurrection of Jesus see!,TIs 

Mealahablp and to have been the chief element in 
RClurrectlon confirming the faith of those who 

accepted him as the Messiah. . Dis
:),ppointment and sorrow entombed the hopes and 
hearts of his followers when he died, unresisting 
and submissive. All this changed into fiercely 
triumphant faith when he rose. Defiant joy burst 
all restraint and swept. the believing group for
ward, as a resistless tide sweeps over a low-ly
ing shore. Thus, Messianism was focused in 
Jesus, and the Coming Kingdom of Heaven cen
tered around his personality. It became indi
vidualized in him. That Jewish Messianism un
derwent such rapid and radical change after the 
resurrection of Jesus is one of the strong evi
dences that he did actually rise. He . not only 
failed to fulfill the Messianic idea of Judaism in 
,his life, but he opposed it at many 'points, and 
openly refused to do what the Jews demanded • 
His resurrection gave such evidence that .he was 
the Anointed' ,Qne of God, that it destroyed 
,doubts and opened a path, in the, opinions of his 
disCiples, to ~he completion' of his Messianic 
work by a s(!Cond coming .. The Eschatological 
el~me~ts' of MesSia-.,.ism, although not very c1ear.-

de!fitiE~. in. the words Qf the apostleS, gave a 
their, new teachings;. and ~y grasped; 

~i:;.I~iIgJbf,",e ,i'ijwt halmd'ofJ·GO~FexJ;': in:~I1,e degree, the ,truth 'and 
h 

~;~~»Jete:hiswork nn'Htrth, ,n.",." 

, . 
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